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• mi? ft*vim SUCCESSFUL PLATING
DRUNKEN DRIVERS

Many Offenders Before. Justice
Tetro Feel Teeth of

The Law

The town court has been kept
very busy the past week, deal-
ing out justice to the many of-
fenders. On Saturday afternoon
Thomas McCarthy of Oakville,
was before Judge, Tetro for a
violation of the Volstead law. He
pleaded guilty to the charge and
was fined $200 and costs and
ordered tp spend the next thirty
days in the Litchfield jail.
• The second effse was that of
John Nichols, charged with in-
toxication. He was found guilty
and fined $5 and costs, amount-
ing to $19.65,'and sentenced to
30 days in jail. The jail sent-
ence was suspended and he was
placed on .probation for fix
months.

Charles Bravin, of 21 Sixth
avenue, Bristol, was arrested by

1 Constable Allen, charged with
operating a motor vehicle while
under the influence of liquor
and also with failing to have his
certification of , registration in
his car. He pleaded guilty to,
the charge and was 'fined $103
and costs. Bravin was unable
to raise, the amount of his fine
so he was taken to the Litchfield
jail, where he will have to work
it out.

Frank Germano of Tower
Road, Oakville, was also brought
in by Constable Allen on the
same charge. He pleaded guilty
to the charge and was fined $100
and costs, which ha promptly
paid. He also was fined $3.00
for. failing to have his registra-
tion in his car. Germano . was
driving on Davis street in Oak-
ville, and when opposite South
School he ran into a telephone
pole, damaging his car to a large
extent.
Peter Germano, was also charg-

ed with intoxication, and he was
forced to cough up $5 and costs
for his day's outing.He also paid
up.

Local News
John Walton spent Tuesday

in Putnam.
Charles Sepples of Litchfield

was a visitor in town Tuesday.
• H: M. 'Merrii'uan of New York

city was a recent visitor in town

Mrs.'Richard Fitzpa trick, of
Main street is visiting in Grcen-
feld, Mass.

Theodore ._ Lund has taken a
position as' clerk in the Post
Office drug store.

A number from here attended
the Yale-Holy Cross baseball
game in New -Haven on Tuesday.

Mrs. John Evans and daughter
Ada have moved into Samuel
Hoskings tenement on Hemiri-
way Park.

Wilfred Farrell is confined to
his home on Cherry avenue from
an attack of blood poisoning in
his foot. Farrell is one of the star
players on the baseball- team,
and a small blister, caused . by
the stiff baseball shoe, appeared
on his heel. Infection soon de-
veloped and the result-lias been
that blood poison'.set 4h. The
team will suffer a big handicap,
as his playing was one of the
main factors in their winning
eight straight games this season.
He will be out of the team line-
up for about two weeks more.

Apple Blossom Time »

. .The apple trees in Watertown
show a very full bloom and in
several orchards and yards pre-
sent a view of exquisite beauty.
Other things being equal, they
give promise, of an abundant
^harvest of. the kind of fruit
almost everybody likes. . .

The;-essay- entitled;" A Friend
of; Peace^Watren* G^HarflhfgrV

BY WAT! HUWA

'ADO Debunker" Has His Fight-
ing Togs On and Teams Are

The baseball teams represent-
ing the town in the field today
are running along on high, and
playing a very good brand of
ball. Last Friday the Rosary
High school nine from 'Ilolyoke,
Mass., paid a visit to town t<» en-
gage the local High school nine
in a ball game. The visitors,
touted to be one of 'the best
teams in Massachusetts, proved'
to be easy picking tor the Water-
town boyg, and they carried
home to Holyoke.a 14 to 9 beat-
ing. The locals had things their
own way and at the 6th inning
enjoyed a 13 to 1 score. On
Saturday the High school hoys
made the trip to Litchfield and
in defeating the Litchfield High
team by a 1 3to 8 score made it
eight straight wins for the sea-
son.

"Abe Debunker," has got his
ball teams in mid-season form,
and on Sunday .afternoon, they
rode rough shod over the Turner
Seymour «team of Torrington,
and when the game was up at
the ninth inning the locals had
piled up 19 runs, while their op-
ponents were only able to regis-
ter 3. The "Indies'* played er-
rorless ball and at no time dd
the Torrington players have a
chance.

Next Sunday the Middlebury
team, will oppose the Independ-
ents nnd attempt to even up the
score for the .1-0 defeat the locals
handed them in the opening
game of the season. The Middle-
bury team is composed of some
>f the best amateurs around, and
in the first game of the season
here they made the • Watertown.
boĵ » step some to win the game.
They have strengthened their
team somewhat since their last
vrame here and they feel confi-
dent that they can bring the ba-
con home to Middlebury on Sun-
day.

MRS. JOSEPH HEROUX

DIES SUDDENLY

Collapses in Dr. Edwin O. Reade's
Office After Heart

failure

Mrs. Joseph Ileroux of Echo
Lake road died suddenly of heart
failure Tuesday evening in the
office of Dr. Edwin G. Reade.
She loft her honie about 7 o'clock
to uttend an entertainment given
by the children of St Johns
school in the Community theatre.
When the nuto in which she was
ridiiig stopped in front of the
Watertown Trust Company she
complained of severe pains
around her heart, which ruude
her cry out. She was im-
mediately taken to Dr. Keade's
office where she died about 1.30.
Mrs. Ileroux is survived by her
husband and children. Wednes-
nesdnythe remains were taken
to Cnnn<la for burial.

CONSTABLE ALLEN DOING

CREDITABLE WORK

published; hi the^Newsji^couplcVof
weeks ago,' andkbearing^tlic^nom*
de-pIume>Enid'Beiinett;\waswrit:.
ten by Pauline Wclton, Baldwin
School, Grade VII. .

Constable William E. Allen
should be complimented for the
work Jie is doing to bring drunk-
en drivers into court to answer
to the charge of driving on the
highways while in thai condi-
tion. If many more of the "offi-
cers of the law would strictly
enforce this law. we would have,
less accidents than we have to-
day. The fine which is imposed
for this- crime is not heavy,
.enough—$100 and costs. What
we need is a jail sentence to ac-
company such a fine, then these
operators would think twice be-
fore they would journey onto
the public highways in a helpless
condition. '

When a "hooch" maker is
hailed into court, he is fined $200
and costs and given at least 30
days in jail. Which is the worst-,
the drunken driver on the hooch*
maker. We admit both, are a
detriment to the country, but we
believe the drunken driver the
worst. Think of the countless
children that might) come in the
path of this helpless driver. Not
only children is he endangering
the lives of, but the figures would
run very high when the number
of automobiles on the highways
today are taken into considera-
tion.

When a violator of this law
appears to face any court he
should receive the stiffest penal-
ty that is possible to deal out to
him. A cash .fine docs not have
the same effect as a jail sentence
an<J a combination of both is the
only way to. rid the road of this
menace. An example has to be
set, and the sooner this is dope
the sooner the hazard will be
eliminated.
..Constable Allen has been doing

exceptionally good work.in this
line, and {with the cooperat ion - of
the , local court,Watertown streets
will .proveVto. be., a. "terror;'V for
the,, Drunken, Drivers." -.;;v£,l --:';..•

CHAMBER OF 0QMMER0E

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

Plans, for the Waterbury Cham-
ber -of Commerce Industrial and
Mercantile Exposition, to be held
at the State Armory, Waterbury
June 2 to 7, inclusive, point to
the biggest sljow of its kind ever
held in tlie Brass City, if not in
the entire Xnugatuck valley Not
only is a big attendance from
Waterbury expected, to view and
inspect the thousands of "Made
in Waterbury" manufactured
products, but the Chamber of
Commerce'will be "at home*' to
thousands of visitors. An espe-
cially cordial-welcome will be ex-
tended to the residents of Water
bury's sister towns,, with special
reception committees on hand to
assist the Exposition officials,
Hiid programs of special music
and other special attractions for
•the, entertainment of 1 he'crowds.

Special nights are to be desig-
nated for the visits of delegations
from various towns, as for in-
stance, Tuesday night, June 3,
which is to be known as "Win-
sted-Torrington Night.'1 when
special preparations will be made
For the reception of residents of
those communities, but all the
oeople of surrounding towns are
invited to attend the grand open-
•n}j of the Exposition o n the
night of Monday.'June 2. June
'2 will l)c circus day in Water-
bury. a lid visitors'to the circus
in the' afternoon are invited to
stav over and attend the open-
ing.
• Advance information concern-
ing tlie nature of the exhibits in-
dicates that the extent and va-
riety of Waterbury's products
will lie shown in a .-striking and
attractive manner.' Many of the
booths will contain machinery in
operation and there is great, ri-

*
6—V

turned"To her home "in" St. .Johiis-
villc, N. Y ;

BANNER DAY

FOR TAFT ALUMNI
% • — . • • • • • •

Games and Banquet Combine in
Making Annual Event -

Successful
'town! —

Alumni Pay proved to be a
banner day at the Taft School on
Saturday last, and 423 of the old
grads returned to the school for
the occasion. Luncheon was
held at 1 p. m., after which all
roads led to the new itflilctic field
situated on the high knoll oppo-
site the old fair grounds on the
Wood bury road. Here Hie Taft
team and the Choate. nine staged
one of the prettiest ball games
that the team has taken part in
this season. After nine innings
of hard fighting the Choate nine
came out on top. with a 2 to 1
score. The game was very well
played''.and'.'it was enjoyed by
the large number of alumni pres-
ent.

Af t-er the ball game there was
a meeting of the Alumni Associa-
tion in the lecture room, and at
7 p. m. the annual banquet was
held* in the dining hall. The
Key. Gerald ' Cunningham was
toastmaster and the following
speakers were called on. during
the course of the evening:
George Appel, John Stevenson,
Dwight Mallon, Thomas Thatch-
er, John Blossom an,d Mr. Horace
I). Taft.

The'banquet* broke'-up at 10.30
iiiid the entire alumni body vot-
ed that this day was the most
"su< cessful Alumni Day in the
historv of the-school.

I. The Law Erforcemort Cobra
to eaetIn the present crisis the call of patriotism that comes

voter admits of two intelligible answers:
First. "I will obey the law and use all my influence to have fee

law enforced and obeyed."
Second: "The sacrifice is too great Let the country go to the

dogs. I am going to have my Kquor."
All other answers come from the twisted logic of honest poopU

or self•deception or intentional subterfuge. '

PUPILS OF ST. JOHNS
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

The Community theatre was
i filled1 Tuesday evening with a de-
' lighted, audience of parents and
•friends of the pupils of St. Johns
parish when the latter of all
|grades; gave their annual enter-
tainment. The drills were'ex-
ceptionally well done.

DESTROY THE
TENT' CATERPILLARS

Kvery citizen of Watertown
district should stive, their fruit
and crops from the mighty de-
structive pest, the. Tent Catcrpi?-
lar. Our trees atri bushes arc
infested with their webs and
tents. Remove these tents and
destroy the worms, or at this
late date a. spray.of lead arsenic
will prove fatal to them, and
save the crop.

vnlry among manufacturers and
oilier exhibitor!* to achieve the
honor of having the best exhibit.

I It is also announced that articles
worth thousands of dollars will
be given away by exhibitors as

I souvenirs of the big show.
The Exposition will be open

from 1.30 to 10.30 p. m. daily.

TELEPHONE
^DIRECTORY

(SUMMER ISSUE)

Goes to Press

SATURDAY, MAY 24
All changes in or additions to present
listings must be given to the Exchange
Manager on or before May 24 if they
are to appear in this new directory.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BCLL SYSTEM

OkuAtey • OntSfttm - VmmamtSmtm

We have been criticized, and
perhaps quite justly, for dwell-
ing almost exclusively on the
harm of the present situation
and for ignoring the pood ac-
complished by prohibition. Our
argument has been addressed in
the main to .those who do hot
believe in prohibition as a na-
tional policy and we have en-
deavored to show, and believe
we have shown, that there is no
hope of H reversal or modifica-
tion of the policy, and that the
only escape from the dreadful
situation in which we are must
come from development of pub-
lie sentiment in favor of law
observance and enforcement.
It is quite true, however,
that a man will much
more gladly submit to the inevit-
able if the inevitable involves al-
most or quite as much good as
evil. In the bitter-attacks on
prohibition and the' ridicule of
the alleged failure of it the. enor-
mous good already achieved has
been entirely ignored. YeH a
reasonable man might be expect-
ed to .conclude that a policy
which was adopted by a major-,
ity of tlie states before the na-
tion took it up. and has been en-
thusiastically approved by them
must in its working hn,vc done
an immense amount of good.
This.would appear certain, even
without the overwhelming vol-
ume of testimony as to the bene-

The increase of
do.pos.its, the ex-

fits secured.
Ravings bank
traordinary reduction of certain
classes of crime, the improve-
ment of the conditions of the
poor, the reports of big business
men us to the steadiness of work-
ers, all constitute a total on the
right side that only a wet fanatic
can isrnorc. It is this that ex-
plains the statement made to us
by a man that had traveled in
many of the western and
middle western states, that
it was impossible to get up a de-
bate on the subject in many of
the western universities, that a
student would as soon think of
debating in favor of slavery, as
debating ugainst prohibition. Tlw
entire population consider the
quest ion as settled forever.

An incident rplated by a gen-
tlcniuu known'to us will serve as
an example. The gentleman is
nt the head of n big corporation
in Connecticut; a corporation
which employs, fifteen thousand
lumbermen in Michigan. He was
attending a dinner in a Connec-
ticut city nt which the guests,
most of them young men and
women, we're making merry over
the total failure of prohibition
and over the fact that all the
people they knew (people do ex-
aggerate in this way) were ig-
noring the law. Meanwhile our
friend's wife was kicking him
under the table as a signal that
he was not to spoil the party by
breaking forth as she knew he
wished to do. At last, however,
lie lot her kick and broke into
the conversation and made it a

the question came up? And if
that is true of the lumbermen,
what ought we to say of their
wives?

May this not be an explanation
of the fact quoted two or three
times in these columns, that
Michigan adopted prohibition by
a majority of 68,000 and three
years later defeated a beer and
wine amendment by 207,000.
And Michigan contains Detroit,
which is probably as wet a city
as there is in the country. Evi-
dence of this s"brt is widespread
and wholesale. We should prob-
ably hear more of it were'it not
for the enormous financial in-
terests enlisted on the wet side.
There is unquestionably a pro-
digious drive being
these interests over

made by
the whole

world. The good of prohibition
is being belittled in every possi-
ble way here and in Europe.
The failures and evils are being
exaggerated.

But it is only in the great dry
section, including more than half
the country, that great good has
resulted from the law. Water-
bury ranks as a wet city because
we know that boot-legging goes
on there freely and that there
are many places where men can
drink. Yet a man high up in
school administration told us
that anybody with eyes in his
head who had to do with the
schools could sec the tremendous
improvement in the children of
the poor as they came to school.
He said lie knew the home cir-
ciirnstHnces and that the improv-
ed appearance of the children
only represented the general im-
provement in the families. He
added that though Waterbury
was a wet city he did not believe
that one-tenth of the amount of
liquor was consumed in the city
that had: been .consumed in the
days before prohibition.

(Continued next week.)

Objects to League's Contention

The article in The News last
week entitled "Burnham Carter
Champions Dr Butler" and which
was replied to by Mr. Taft. has
brought forth a second article
from Mr. Carter in support of
l)r Butler and the position taken
by him, which The News, for
mechanical reasons,' is unable to
print in full. Mr Carter says:
.••,:'• "Mr."Taft mentions sever-
al states which enacted prohibi-
tion laws and failed, despite re-
peated efforts, to repeal them.
His conclusion is that the efforts
at, repeal which failed in these
states will likewise, fail in the
country at large. • • Al-
though no t particular admirer of
Dr.. Butler, the writer . objedts
to the League's contention that
'It is -useless for Dr. Butler to
disclaim the name of wet. . A
man must be judged by his
acts.' Well, the most recent act
of Dr. Butler was to submit the
following statement to Tues-
day's papers: 'Obedience to law

monologue for some time. He ; >" the paramount duty of a citi-
told of those fifteen thousand «"*•' '& this statementt in any
men and their families. He de-
scribed in vigorous language
their mode of life before prohi-
bition came, and anyone who

way opposed to the Law Enforce
ment League? The Haw
must be obeyed while it lasts;
hut if it is unwise, we should

knows what lumbermen can be bend our efforts to repeal it."
tell of the actual change he had _ _ _ _ _ _ 7Z~
when drink is plentiful can sup- BUMMER ISSUE OF .
ply ilie-languoge.IIe went on to! TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
seen with his own eyes, of the ' ' 'own eyes,
wives and 'children who were
well clothed and well fed, of- the

In another' column will be
found an advertisement announc-

tremendous increase in savings, jng that the summer issue of the
of the better" schools, of the re- j Telephone' Directory1 will g«£ to
duct ion in violent chymes, etc. jnre.ss. May. 24. New. lutings and
Then he ventured."-to" put that jchanjlreHfmust be;, in tlie bands; of
enormous gain against the eon-i the Telephone Company on or
Hcienwlw^'rib^^ that date.

wiMiiiy.{liefq^ Mr. and Mrs. James Skilton
e^.^^'Ts:?it<^^a^naJri^tp^BUp-^.anil * Mrs. Pcn»y Window/ -of 'J
pofir^tlianhw^limlM^^ Florida, are spending - /
have sense enough to vote dry if the slimmer months in toyrnS'^P

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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A Tale Of The Flat w

David

V
.By Ike

CHAPTER XV

Bttte r m «c oaths that Me
o n •%pttt VUvf—stamps*

8lx-Qun Persuasion.
In the church of which he had long

6een the chief support the funeral ot
the dead money-lender was held.

In spite of his grasping and domi-
neering ways, the rugged worth of
the man, to say nothing of his wealth,
had made. him. widely known. Now
Joined to this was the mystery of bis
death. People came from far and
near, and the church was packed,
while many were forced to remain out-
side, grouped about the open door and
wlndowi.

The Reverend Caleb Hopkins offi-
ciated. . • • ' . ' •

It was the first time the Flatwoodi
had heard him preach, because of the
fact that the day before, though Sun-
day, the church had remained closed
out of- respect for its leading member,
•teeplng. his last sleep at the red-

' roofed cottage.,
Standing well back among the silent

group at the door. Jack Warhope
watched the' preacher go through his
ordeal. Nerve he must have had, or
he never could buve carried It through.
Behind the piously solemn musk of hi?
fuce there doubtless raged a terrific
tempest, but it did. not seem to retard
tils flow of thought or mar' his oratory.
Little enough can he paid over a dead
man, at the best, hut thiit little he so
clothed with artistry that tho like of
It had never been heard In the Flat-
woods. Each niuri writes his own epi-
taph; Simon Colin hair'written his.
That was the basis of his remarks. He
neither eulogized nor blamed—and In
that he showed the sense of a wiser
man.

Most of the crowd lingered about
the cemetery for a time, even after the
last solemn rites hud been performed,
as if slow to realize that a nmn so
prominent, so long a power In the life
of the little community; had with such
suddenness dropped that prominence
and power for the mean and voiceless
walls of the grave.

Immediately on the death of the old
banker, the preacher had, for the sake
of appearances, moved to the parson-
age. He had returned from the fu-
neral and had been for some time
pacing back and forth, or fidgeting
restlessly In his chair, in the cool front
room upstairs—the former minister's
study—when he was very much sur-
prised to see Jack' Warhope ride up
on Graylock, dismount, throw the.
bridle rein over the hitch-rack and
come striding up the yard.

He sprang from his chair, opened
one of his satchels, snatched out the

'holster with the ivory-handled revolver
•ticking In it; hurriedly buckled It on
under his vest, where It was concealed
by the somber frock coat, and tiptoed
back to his chair.

A knock disturbed the sanctimoni-
ous quiet of the study door.

"Come in."
The knob turned, with a force and

decision that somehow suggested the
power of the hand laid upon it, and
Jack Warhope entered; carefully
closed the door; stood coolly looking
the other over.

The preacher, slowly rose from his
chair; slipped his hand down along
the front of his frock coat and loos-
ened it against his side.

The motion was not lost upon the
woodsman. His eyea had narrowed

"Butt Flwt, Parson," Cam* the Cold
Incisive Command Over the 8teady
Barrel. '• '•-- /">-_•>'- . . . / ' - ' - r

 1 ; • '

to slits In his face; his Vips were tight-
ened-to^ a straight;, hard _llne.'. -,;He
dropped a quick lookVat the preacheris

"Cher' ain't another pair o' boot
heels in tho Flatwoods like them, Mr —
Hopkins."

The' brows of the other lifted In po-
lite aurora*

"I found the print o* them heels on
the dusty floor boards there by Pup
Simon's desk, where they couldn't 'a'
be'n made till after the rug was drug
back."

The preacher peered at bin through
his huge spectacles; a subtle premo-
nition of what waa coming reached
him. '

"I may have stepped there when I
came out of my room. That was a
most distressing scene, Mr. Warhope."

"But the board was scratched
where the heel had slipped and. dug
Into It under strain. How come y'u
slipped?"

The affable, benevolent smile weak-
ened ; the premonition of what was
coming deepened.

'Really, you must not expect nie to
remember every small detail of so dis-
tressing a moment, Mr. Warhope."

"Thut trick of reuiovln'. the brim-
stone from the caps on the shotgun
was what I call downright smart. It
took a good head.f think o' that. But
ain't It queer that a master hand tike
tint would unlock the door'after the
murder, instid of b'lore, and leave
blood'on the key?" *

The studious pucker around the
eyes was. fust smoothing out, and the
man was breuthing fast. Ills hand
was fumbling the lapel of the frock
coat and slowly stealing down the side.

"What do you mean? You surely
are- not accusing me of the murder
of my old friend?"

'I meun," rasped the woodsman, his
slits of-eyes tin the hand stealing
down the edge of the frock coat, "that
night b'fore Inst I laid in the little
park and henr'd what was said
b'tween you and Black -Bogus."

Like lightning the creeping hand
darted under the frock coat.' But
quick as lie wus, the lvor.v-lmndled
revolver was not quite out of the
holster when the heavy six-gun of the
woodsman leaped • up and covered him.

"Butt flrsi, Parson," came the cold,
decisive command over the steady
barrel. •

Hopkins stood Just as the gun had
caught him—motionless; poised on
the flat of one foot and the toes of
the other; his body slightly crouched
forward. Reckless though he was, a
man who held the world.at buy, qnd
keen-witted as a (Jog fox, he slowly
relaxed the pose and grudgingly hand-
ed over the revolver—the Ivory butt
first.

The woodsman snatched It; removed
the caps from the tubes and stuck it
back into the holster under the frock
coat.

"And now I'll Jlst trouble y'u fr that
parlor-door key."

Hopkins scowled; whipped a black
look at the steady muzzle of the six-
gun; dragged the key out of his
pocket and passed it over.

"No, I ain't accusin' you of the mur-
der," the woodsman went on, as cool
and collected as if there had been no
interruption, at the same time drop-
ping the key Into his pocket, "I'm
doln1 y'u the honor t* think y'u hain't
quite fell that low—bein* y'u didn't
Want 'is death, nohow. No. y'u wanted
' lmf live, BO'S you could slip out all
the good bills y'u dast every night and
leave counterfeit bills In their place.

"You'd Jlst got through chnngln*
the money that night when 'e rushed
out on y'u. He tried f shoot—both
bar'ls—but you fixed the caps ao's they
^wouldn't go. off. Then foller'd the
struggle, and no doubt you was bad
flustered when "e fell back acrosst the
chair, dead of heart disease. Then
y'u unlocked the door t' head off sus-
picion, but y'u must 'a' be'n flustered
r' y'u wouldn't V left blood on the
key."

Hopkins was bowed forward, star-
Ing hard through his glasses. The
woodsman glanced at him.

"Ther's Jlst one p'int I ain't quite
clear on—did 'e know It was your'

The question caught the other off
guard.

"My God. yes! Oh, his dead face
there In the coffin—In the black night
It's before me."

He shu'Wered; gripped his hands till
the knuckles turned white; stiffened
after a moment and pulled himself to-
gether. '

"Mr.—Caleb Hopkins"—a peculiar
twist had • slid Into his volre that
brought a" quick Look from the roan
addressed—"I 'low y'u didn't "aim f
kill Pap Simon, but the Flntwoods
ain't big enough any more t' hold you
and me both. The Mil ford stage
from down the river Is leavln' the post
office f r the" city. In a few minutes.
You're goin' X* be a passenger—and
y'n ain't comln' back."

Hopkins winced; :.. Involuntarily
dropped'his hand-to the butt, of. his
six-gun, before rememberingilt ..was
useless; snapped out a muttered curse
and^stood glaring .'about. hlm>jV- r^r
'-"\A'?J5rin1*"h'nrd;nnfl 'Aaiigeroiw' crawled
out of the woodsmnn's eyes and twist-
ed his face.

"I low we'll be atartln'—now," he
rasped.

Hopkins swore again—«n artistic

brought them back to tbe
"Empty 'em," the bar* vote*

manded.
- D - d If I win," t to other

his eyes. like live eoala in his face.
T a will, *r yVII tee* Jerry Browa

—and I ain't carin' a d e n which."
The other glared around; appears*

to meditate some daapetmte mart;
seemed to realize his helplessness;
finally slammed the. aatcbela on ths
desk with a saarl an4 snatched our
their contents.

One of them contained some dott-
ing and a few personal ^belongings;
the other a number of thick bundle*
of money—real money; the face of
Hopkins left no doubt of that very im-
portant fact.

The woodsman's eyea widened •
trifle.

"Lord, parson, y'u cut some awatk
fr a preacher! How much did yn*

have when y'u struck the Flatwoods—
real money?"

"Five hundred."
"I'm takln* y'ur word f r that. Peel

off that many and put the reat back."
Hopkins picked up one of the bun-

dles ; counted off bills—all tens and
twenties—to the amount of five hun-
dred dollars; and dumped the rest
with the other bundles back In the
satchel.

The long arm of the woodsman un-
expectedly stabbed across the deak
and snatched the satchel.' Hopkins

They Totaled Exactly Three Thousand
Five Hundred Eighty Dollars.

whirled to .spring at him; faced the
muzzle of the steady six-gun; flinched
back.

With exasperating deliberation the
woodsman stored away the bundles of
bills in the capacious pockets of his
hunting blouse; snapped the satchel
shut, dropped It to the floor and slid
It toward the other with his foot.

"You'll go ahead o' me downstairs,"'
he directed, crisp- and cold. "Make
whatever excuse y'u please t' Mis' Ma-
son, T anybody else we run onto. We'll
stand out thera at the hitch-rack till
the stage comes along. When It does,
you'll board it, Jist like npthln' had
happened. I'm alinln' t' trail y'u on
Graylock. Make one false move, and
—the. next move will be mine."

He barked to the stair door, threw
it open and, with a slight sweep of the
revolver, stood aside.

The eyes of Hopkins behind his
glasses were like the eyes of a trapped
viper, but he dared not disobey the
command. He strode through the door.
The woodsman dropped the six-gun
bark In its holster and- followed.

Mrs. Mason was at the back of the
house when they came'down, so they
escaped encountering her. The same
good luck held at the hitch-rack, for the
stage was Just pulling out from the
post oflire as they readied the gate.
The woodsman waved, his hand; the
driver drew up; • Hopkins stepped
aboard and It rattled away.

Twilight had put the woods to sleep
when Jack Warhope rode back to the
homestead from trailing the stage. He
groomed his horse, foul w.Uh sweat and
sand; fed him and went straight to hla
cabin. Before lifting the latch ha
stopped a moment and, with a slow
sweep of his eyes, sifted the gathering
StiBdOWS.

The foothills away across on the
plains were already hiding under the
sable wings of the south; a sinuous
lighter streak marked where the river
rimmed the'bottoms; the red flare of
the spent day faintly - spangled tte
west; the woods breathed softly; hard
ly a pulse stirred the apple blossoms;
out of the silence came the tinkle of
the spring under the cliff lapping down
the sulphur-stained gutter on its way
to the barn-lot and cattle pens.

He filled his lungs full of the serene
evening; entered the door; closed and
fastened It with unusual care; drew
the blinds of the two small windows
and lighted his candle.'

What to do with the bundles of mon-
ey? A key to the dead banker's aafe
he did not have, even If he could have
found the chance to open It and -put
them'back. He took the thick bundles
out of his blouse pockets and began to
count them. -They totaled exactly three
thousand five'hundred eighty dollars^
one -hundred*.seven_ twenties' and one
hundred ".. forty-̂ four" tens! . The '"wood*-
man's eyes ilfted.at the amount. Such
a mini' "Tn"flve"~nlKfiti—ItSnowed what
Hopkins might have done In time.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

You respect a man's prejudice*, If
he thinks a good deal of

EX-SERVICE TO
GET FAY FOR DUTY

AMERICAN
• L E G I O N *
(few tor Tkla Dapvtmat *£»»£* f" •*•

RADIO STATION IS
USEFUL TO LEGION

Official use of the radio aa a means
of communication with American Le-
gion members waa forecast almost a
year ago. but the organization baa
just begun thla means of disseminating
Legion news and views to Its member-
ship and to the general public.

On March 30, National Commander
John R. Qulnn formally opened Le-
gion use of the radio at station WTAS,
Elgiu, 11L. as official station for the
Legion. The station, la owned by
Charlea E. Erbsteln, a Chicago at-
torney, and ia located at bis summer
home. Broadcasting Is done on a 280
meter wave length, which permits It to
be heard tn all sections of tbe country.
' Commander Qulnn spoke on the pol-
icies of the Legion, enunciating tbe
accomplishments of the organization
for the disabled. Its plans for welfare
of children orphaned by the World war
and Its fight against' radicalism. Word
was received by telegraph from 25
states that the Legion message bad
been heard through the air. .

The program Is to be continued on
««ach Sunday afternoon and on Tues-
day nights. On these occasions, some
one of the- Legion's orator* will speak
tin'"certain phases of Legion activity
nnd musical programs furnished hy Le-
gion vocalists, glee clubs, Instru-
mentalists, orchestras, and bands will
be heard.

Mr. Erhsteln's Interest In the treat-
ment nnd care of the dlsnbled. and his
feeling toward success of the Legion's
alms are responsible for the profer-
rlne oMils, station.

Use' of this station. If successful,
opens a way of communication for the
Legion Hint will be unlimited, and It la
not Impossible that the organization
will noon own and operate Its own
nation from national headquarters.

To Probe Cane* of Men
in Penal Institution*

Among recent departments of the
American Legion to begin surveys of
pehnl Institutions In their states, with
n view of segregation of mentally un-
balanced from ordinary criminals, are
Massachusetts and Indiana.

The survey was authorized by the
national organization following dis-
closure!! la Wisconsin that a large per
centwf ex-service men confined In the
penitentiaries were sufferers from
mental derangement, and were con-
fined In ordinary Institutions, not re-
ceiving treatment for this disability.

This survey was Instigated by Gov-
ernor Rlalne of Wisconsin on sugges-
tion of P. Ryan Duffy, now national
vice commander of the Legion, and
called national attention to the prob-
lem. Immediately surveys under di-
rection of the Legion were started In
half a dozen states, with the result
that many former service men are
now receiving treatment for some dis-
ability incurred In war.

In Massachusetts where the survey
was ordered by Department Com-
mander Clarence R. Edwards, It has
been determined that there -are 400
veterans, now at Deer Island, a num-
ber of whom may be transferred to
some Institution for treatment. De-
partment Commander A. E. Ball of In-
diana has arranged to make the sur-
vey In his state on,e of the most com-
prehensive yet attempted, as the case
of every, ex-service man; found In
prison will be reviewed in attempts to
settle claims and pay adjustments.

Intentive Treatment
of Civic Question*

A bureau to provide Intensive treat-
ment of the civic and community ques-
tions affecting the American Legion
has been made a part of the activities
of national headquarters of the organi-
zation.

The work will be under direct charge
of the Americanism commission of tbe
Legion, nnd will Immediately begin ex-
tension of1 the work among the 11,000
posts and 7,000 units of the organiza-
tion scattered throughout the nation
and in several foreign countries.

Aid and direction will be given posts
In development of their towns and,
cities, of playground and recreational
work, wider use of the schools as com-
munity centers, formation of boy and
girl scout troops, and In every other
constructive activity for community
improvement. This work was author-
ized by an addition to the American-
ism program passed at the San Fran-
cisco convention of the organization.

"Your Post and Your Town" is the
title of a booklet .which will be issued
by the Americanism commission, and
which is designed, not as a manual
of procedure, but as examples of the
successes and failures of other Legion
groups. , ' '

Co-operation of the Playground and
Recreation Association of America and
Community Service, Inc.,- has'been, ac-
corded the Legion in this work. :.

Is the mass of the people tn favor ef
adjusted compensation for the service

The question was answered In no un-
certain terms In Missouri recently
when tbe state voted on 21 amendments
to the state constitution, snowed un-"
der all but six, and among those six
that won waa a provision for the Issu-
ance of 94400,000 for Missouri World
war fighters.

For several days all except the sol-
dier amendment was In doubt The
newspapers proclaimed Its success the
first dsy and kept adding to Its major-
ity as returns came In.

To the American Legion In Missouri,
led by Its commander, H. D. McBride,
all credit Is due. When Missouri's tint
bonus went through two years ago the
number of claimants was underesti-
mated. There was not sufficient funds
to.pay alL It required an amendment
to the state constitution to finish the
payments. Tbe American Legion be-
gan a campaign for a square' deal to
the 25,000 who lost out.

For months a commission held ses-
sions evolving a new constitution for
the state. Columns of publicity were
riven to their work.' The one amend-

Hoppe, Sarazen and Hagen
Are Easily Affected.

Tne difference In results obtained
by competitive temperament and tecb>
nlcal brilliance always affords a curt-
ous and a fascinating study for those
Interested la sport. The most recent
example of this difference was the
Hoppe-Horemana match for the world's
championship at 1&2 balkllne billiards.

Col. G. H. Seruton.

ment for the soldiers, .sailors and ma-
rines received but,scant attention by
those engrossed with the heavy study
of writing a constitution for a state
that was doing business under provi-
sions made by a past generation.

As the election drew near an under-
cover effort was made to defeat. the
amendment for the soldiers. It brought
a scathing statement from G. H. Seru-
ton of Sedalla, Mo., district committee-
man of the American Legion, and a
fighter for the Legion In peace with the
sume do-or-dle punch that he showed
In France. The statement was Issued
the evening before the election. It
was sent broadcast through the state,
the metropolitan newspapers giving it
first-page prominence.

Seruton said:
"Rumor has reached this city that

sample ballots being . distributed In
larger cities do not suggest support of
amendment No. 4,' which provides for
tbe payment of the state bonus to
those soldiers who did not participate
In the original appropriation because
the funds were exhausted before their
names were reached.

"Former service men here and in
neighboring communities in this part
of the state appeal to tbe voters of S t
Louis to vote for this amendment; It
Is right and Just and fair.* Its defeat
would be a stain on the good name of
tbe state of Missouri."

The amendment carried by 65,064
majority.

Prize Legion Band It
Much in Limelight

Friends of the price-winning Ameri-
can Legion post band of Sioux City,
Ia., may now hear their, favorites on
the phonograph.
i The band has made two records, one
of the famous. American Legion march,
"Armistice Day Forever," the composi-
tion of Berry J. Slsk, an Iowan, and
the ''American Aviation March."' Un-
der Director Johnson the band has
been playing for records, broadcasting
over the radio, and playing program
concerts throughout Iowa and nearby
states. The band won first prize In
New Orleans and was awarded second
at San Francisco. It Is composed en-
tirely of Legion men, and represents
the Monahan post, one of the strongest
In the department of Iowa. '

Nature AMMted ':"\;
,»eems^tq:haveitouched your

l f e M l g h t i v . d d m n n " ' " ' > v W '•-"•'••'"'-'•
"Don't fool yourself. It's the beau-

ty spwlHllHts who have been doing
the touching." — American Legion
Weekly

-w-o-o-o-
Work of the Legion

(By Robsrt N. Stanneld. United <
States Senator from Oregon.) •
"To me the most Impressive j

work of the American Legion
has been In the discharge of Its
duties towards the disabled com-
rade. Because of its energy and 3
devotion to this work the many
great difficulties surrounding it
have been solved. . Much credit j
for the conception of our pres-
ent laws In this, direction Is due J
to four organization.,- So, too, \
has the .Legion progressed with, j
itb wonderful work In the re-

' habllltatlon of the veterans of 1
^.he^great'war.-'and^ Its program "
I'' of "Americanization catanoKhelp;'1
'<": but-leave',a- feeling"of .security.' In'#*
; the minds nnd hearts of those
> who love America and respect 4
; her Institutions" ?

TEMPERAMENT
BEATS 8POBT EKTU

Horemans. according to those who
know the correct form in billiards, la
the most brilliant shot maker In the
world. In the easy and friendly at-
mosphere of a practice room the Bel-
gian can deliver amazing runs. His
work before the recent match with
Hoppe was-so renmrksble that many .
billiard authorities picked him to win
against Hoppe. They based their pre-
dictions partly on Horeman's undoubt-
ed technical brilliance and partly on
tbe knowledge that Hoppe baa slipped
n a technical sense within the past
few years.

Horemans had his chance on the
opening night of the match, but he
failed to take it. Hoppe was bad that
night, so bad that reports of the match
accused him ot playing -"amateur
billiards."

Tbe champion left the door open,
but Horemans wouldn't walk In. He
was palpably nervous. He saw before
him the chance to win a world's cham-
pionship and the vision unsettled hi*
nerves.

The Belgian ,was despondent over
his showing and was expressing his
despondency with true Latin intensity.

I cannot understand how I played
so badly," he said. "I couldn't do any-
thing. Hoppe was very bad and yet r
couldn't take advantage of him. I can-
not understand It, why I was so bod.*

The Belgian's friends tried to cheer
him up. They assured him that Hoppe
had a lead of only 76 points, that such
a lead was nothing to a man as bril-
liant as Horemans. They told him
that he could step out In front In the
Inst two hlocks, but the Belgian cmilrt
think of nothing but hl« unfortunate'
showing In the first block. Instead of
looking forward to the deed* he might
p«4form he was looking backward to •
the mistakes he had made.

Winning the second block by a score
of 500 to 16'and getting off to a run
of 228 at the opening of the third
block, Hoppa had an almost unbeat-
able lead. And then a curious thing?,
happened. Horemans, realizing that
he. couldn't win. started to play bil-
liards for the first time during fh»
tournament. He seemed almost Indif-
ferent, hut he was relaxed and ploying-
for points rather than for a world'*
championship. The result was brilliant
shooting, billiards that would have
won for him had he been able to get
going that way at the beginning of the-
match.- '

Hoppe, Gene Sarazen and Walter
Hagen, all champions, are as easily af-
fected as was Horemans.

Spnrt Notes
No fewer than 71 women are own-

ers of race horses In England.

The National Lacrosse association)
of Canada was organized In 1867. .

Tennis has been made a major
sport at Washington high schools.

. • • •
Boxing was orie of the leading sports

among the athletes of ancient Greece
and Rome.

Walter Hagen, who won the British
open golf championship In 1022, is to
compete again this year.

• • • 0
The biggest stadium the world tiasv

ever seen was In ancient Athens; It
could hold 350,000 people.

The' Royal Canadian Golf associa-
tion, as shown by its latest report, em-
braces 126 affiliated clubs.

Nalto, former Penn State university
wrestler, has been named a member off
the team Japan will send to the Olym-
pic games.

While some people count ten before
Ightlng, others count $500,000, thus
Explaining the long intervals between
ftempsey fights.

. * • *
The annual championships of the

Pacific Northwest Golf association will
be staged at Vancouver, B. C, the
week of June 23.

Angle - Kleckhefer, former national
three-cushion champion,,has Issued a
challenge to Willie Hoppe, balk-line
king, to play a three-cushion match.

Stephen C. Cleaves of Oil City, Pa.,
has been elected captain of the Prince-
ton basketball team for next season
at a meeting'of the varsity letter men.

• * *
Miss Doris B. Hart, a British swim-

ming 'champion, recently broke the
world's back-stroke record. Her time
was 1 minute 35 seconds for 100 me-
ters. - . . .

The highest golf course In the world
Is to be laid out on the northeast side
of = Mount Rainier, Washington^ 6,500
feet high. In a meadow five [miles long -
and threemlles-wlde. ;-_.*-V ;•«,".

itThe;^sitraU8»fim.Tennte^aBS0Cl
Vtlon has' decided to permit 'member*
of the Australian Olympic and Davis
cup teams to supply mailed articles to
newspapers, but to foibld them send-
ing Sar papers by cable.
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FEEDING DAIRY COWS
FOB PRODUCING MILK

A cow weighing l£00 pounds needs
each day, (or the maintenance of her
body, an amount of food equivalent
to that supplied In 8 pounds of clover
liny and 20 pounds of good com silage.
She must have this food regardless of
whether or not she produces any milk.
Fond used for milk production must
lie In addition to that required to keep
die cow's body. .

A 1400-pound cow producing 20
pounds of 4 pt>r cent milk a day. If
]ir<»|it»rly fed. devotes' about half of
licr feed to maintenance and half to
milk production. Obviously when a
dairyman hits gone to the expense ot
oupplyiiiK that half of the food re-
quired fur maintaining the cow's body,
It In pour economy to withhold any of
the other half, all of which goes to
produce milk. A cow then requires
feed In accordance" to the amount of
milk she Is able to produce. The
lienvy producer needs the most feed.

Purm-grown roughages (silage) hay.
etc.) furnish the cheapest food nutrl-

) ents. However, a good dairy cow cnn-
n<>! fiit enough roughage to supply her
needs for milk production. She must
liuve dome gruln. Therefore, to feed
with the most economy the following
rules must he observed, says the Uni-
versity of Missouri college, of agricul-
ture: . ,

1. Feed all'the roughage a cow will
«"ut. She will eat .more if fed three
times a day instead of twice.

'J. Keed grain In proportion to the
pounds of milk produced.

To a Jersey or Guernsey cow feed
1 pound of groin for each 3 to 3*4
pounds of milk produced.

To u Holstein, Ayrshire or Short-
liorn feed 1 pound of grain for each
4 to 4% pounds of milk produced.

Hollanders Breed Cows
for Higher Production

"Weed, feed and breed" should be
the slogan of every dairyman who has
an eye to the future. Weed out the
poor producer, feed well according to
the amount of milk produced, and
breed only to good, pure bred sires
whose dams have records of better
thun 400 pounds of butterfnt. If you
follow these suggestions, your herd's
average yield will be doubled, and

' more than doubled, In a few years.
In the United States 4,000 pounds

. of milk containing 100 pounds of but-
terfut is the production of the average
cow. In Holland the average Is just
about double that figure. Why? Mere-
ly because the Hollumlers have for

' ninny yeura fed und bred their cattle
j for high production.
• A study of the records of more than

18,000 cow-testing associations In this
country reveals two significant facts:
First. In all cases the high-producing
groups were the most profitable—they
returned the greatest Income over cost
of feed. Second, the highest producers
were also the groups tliht produced
milk und biitterfnt most econoinlcnlly
—tlint is, they showed the lowest feed
coot a pound of- butterfut or to the
1(H) pounds of milk.

Sudan Grass Makes Good
Supplemental Pastures

In the handling of a herd of good
milk cows, It seems to be Imperative
that farmers generally make.provision
for having supplemental pastures for
their, cows along In July und August
when normnlly the native : pastures

"iclv.e mighty little good feed. Probably
the outstanding annual feed crop'
which we have for that purpose Is
fiuriun grass and the planting of that
crop on thousands of acres simply for
the pasture It would give when the
other pastures were at best Inferior
would mean normally a higher return
an acre than now Is obtained.

Pastures provide chenp milk be-
cause pasture Is a cheap feed "and
gives an excellent yield of milk. Plan
to put In a few acres of sudan grass
to use for pasturing your milk cows
along next summer. The return will
he higher an acre than If handled In
any other way.

+• •+ • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • •+

Dairy Notes
+ » » » • • • » • • • • • • • • » • • • • • » • • •

Cleanliness precedes a larger cream
check.

• • • • •
Tuberculous animals show no symp-

toms until the disease la far advanced.
• • <•, .

As a business man, Mr. Dairyman,
can jou afford not ta .improve your
herd?

• • •
If It were not that It results In cows

giving more milk, warming their
drinking water would >>* a waste of
time. •"

• * •
Most scrub cows don't .seem to ap-

preciate the law of compensation; It
doesn't take half the ttme to milk
them that It does to feed them. .

Butter scoring i>2 per cent brings
' from ' seven" to nine _• cents more.. a

1 .„' pound than butter .scoring R» Per cent
IV> Whjr not 'makeibetter:biitterr; .;. -j?:

V.v.5 > The \ beginning'', of a balanced jr
tf^for,dniry cattle ;lif to giye.theicow"fall
^cn?^wnnf^r>lie^wll i™t-^and:nntlw

mime of
tn« other legumes.

FASHIONS HAVE CHANGED IN VARIOUS WAYS

Here's a picture that tells a complete story In Itself. The autocar of 1899
was certainly a snappy thing, featured by the rope tires that were guaranteed
not to suffer from puncture. Short wheel base waa another bright idea while
toe motive power was hidden under the seat. '

SOFT TIRES ARE
VERY EXPENSIVE

Proper Inflation Will Give
More Miles and Decrease

Gasoline Consumption.
(BV ERWIN GREER. Prwldent Greer
. College of Automotive Engineering*,

Chicago).
Tires form a very Important part of

an automobile, this point being brought
to our realization when on a beautiful
day for motoring we spend an hour
or so struggling on a hot road rectify-
ing the'wrongs of a sadly neglected or
badly used tire, Involving the loss of a
perfectly good temper.

Don't drive your car with tires that
are soft or not properly Inflated or
you will be well started on the road
to tire, trouble with the following re-
sults to your tlrea, and your pocket-
book:

Sliding of the tires on the rim when
the brakes are applied suddenly,
causing the tube to tear around the
valve stem. .--•.•••• .--..--

Tread loosening from the fabric due
to arc of bend In transverse direction
to arc of circumference.

Tires puncture much easier when not
properly Inflated.

Tire beating which destroys tn»
valuable chemical elements necessary
to both rubber, and fabric.

Cracking of the side walls and rim
cutting and in some cases pinching of
the tube.

When tires are not properly Inflated
they create a drag and the car Is slow
to pick up speed or if on the front
wheels steering Is made harder. The
engine has to work much linrder, gaso-
line consumption Is greater and many
other effects make themselves known.

Turns Out of Course.
Did you ever drive your car along a

smooth road with one of the front tires
soft? i'ou noticed the car had a ten-
dency to turn off Its course In the di-
rection of, tlie side on which the soft
tire wu8. The cause of that is this:

When a tire becomes soft 'It de-
creases the overall diameter ot the
wheel, thut Is, If the>tlre becomes soft
enough to allow the axle to settle one-
fourth inch on one side, you have In
reality a wheel that is one-half Inch
smaller than the wheel on the oppo-
site end of the. axle, therefore the
smaller wheel must travel faster or
turn a greater number of revolutions
to travel the same distance aa the
other, or leave Its true course of di-
rection. Tlie other wheel with the tire
properly Inflated on the other end of
the axle, being larger, travels a greater
distance In the same number of revo-
lutions, aod If not Joined to the car It
would follow the smaller wheel off Its
true course and gradually turn In a
circle around the smaller wheel, using
the latter for an axis around which to
rotate. But both wheels being firmly^
fastened to the car, they are forced to
travel in the true course of the car;
thus the smaller wheel (or the one
with the soft tire) Is forced to travel
the same, distance as the larger one,
thus causing more wear on both.

Keep Well Inflated.
So keep your tires well Inflated bnt

not over-Inflated as one is as bad as
the other. Be sure to keep them In-
flated to the pressure that is specified

.on the side, of the tire by the manu-
facturer, and you will get more mile-
age and decrease gasoline consumption
and have a smooth running car with
lesa trouble, on the road.

Method for Polishing
Dulled Metal Fittings

After the car la first brought out of
Its winter storage, the metal fittings
are usually dull and tarnished. They
nay be- restored by tlie following
method: First apply a weak solution
of oxalic acid and water to the tar-
nished surfaces by means of a cloth
wrapped around a stick. Any. acrid
accumulations are tben loosened and
may be cleanly removed by sample
wiping.: After this ordinary metal pol-
ish used for brass work should be ap-
plied with a linen cloth and the polish-

. Ing carried out with soft woolen cloths.
- If -the'surtoc^'arejslow ~\a [ respond to
thej^lishlng,'ti7 a g ^ d carriage raak-
er's pollihMade as: folIowsT^.Twenty,
parts ;df J^nlting,"oneTpart-of soda> onef.

'quarter°:pa_rt:of"cltrlc{acId.\.Thls,con^
poun* Is moistened "with" water for

Driving Economies
Well-Inflated'tires.
Proper carburetor adjustment.
Brakes In correct working or-

der.
All working parts lubricated

to assure smooth running.
Disengage clutch whenever

possible and coast.
Obtain sufficient momentum

when approaching a heavy grade
to carry the car a considerable
distance up the grade before
changing gears.

Compression Important
Detail to Keep Eye On

An Important detail to watch, and
that which keeps the engine running
efficiently Is compression. An engine
with faulty compression may appear
to run fairly well when the car Is
rolling at a reasonable speed or when
It Is working hard. Lost compression
shows up when the car Is being driven
at comparatively low speed.

Under either of'these conditions the
engine will run with an Irregularity
that makes the car jerk or jump In-
stead of running steadily, ns It should.
This condition Indicates that there to
considerable loss of power and that
much more gasoline Is being burned
than when the engine la developing its
f u l l p o w e r . '•"".:••..

Thousands of gallons of gasoline are
wasted every day by motorists because
of the Inefficient operation of their en-
gines. In fnct, gasoline mileage ma)
be cut In half through compression
loss and still the engine mny continue
to run fairly well,, according to the
Ideas of the amateur driver.

If the engine Is not running well
and a compression loss Is suspected,
the easiest, way to detect It Is to use
the crank and turn the engine over by
hand, thus feeling the compression In
each cylinder. You will nearly always
find that sonie pistons will go over
compression much easier than others,
and this means that. somewhere there
Is a leak In this cylinder.

The number of miles which a. car
should rim without having the valves
reground varies greatly, depending
upon oiling and other conditions.

With the average car under normal
running conditions It Is probably wise
to have the valves ground at least
once every. 5.000 to 7,000 miles/depend-
ing upon the running condition of the
engine.

Tools Carried in Auto
Door Are a Convenience

Vacating the rear seat of an automo-
bile so that tools can be obtained from
under It is very Inconvenient to the
passengers, especially during rainy

MCT1OMAL VWWi
A Handy Automobile Tool Kit Incor-

porated With One of the Front
Doors to Save Space.

weather. A solution of this problem Is
to keep the tool kit elsewhere In the
car, as for Instance on the front door.
The inside covering of the door Is first
removed and a frame, 2ft Inches deep,
covered with galvanized iron, Is hinged
to the door as Indicated. The "combined
width of the door and of the additional
compartment furnishes sufficient space.
for the jack,- tire' pump and other
tools. The tools are held In place' by
means of leather straps, arranged as
shown, and a small catch la used te
keep the compartment dosed.

Automobile Notes
To keep your'storage battery In

best shape it should be Inspected every
two weeks. . , .

- ' * • " , " , • ' : ' - • • ' ' - • • • ' • • „ ' ' ' •

At any... rate, Jesse James ', nevei
raised a hood "and tightened'. a 'Vpart
plug and charged S&8S, $'•- ;''''•'> >-".
$£?£V-W ̂ l-i;Vi» %• £ •".-- -?; :?4v vl? "±- ~C
\:Don't Iconnit "too," much 1 on: the «m>
•'mm^a«se^"thi' iotfier^fcUow/-No'
one la 100 per cent alert all the

(Vrepare* by the National Oeo*i»]
<rttty, Wuhlacton. D. C.)

So little bad been heard of the re-
gion along the northeast shore of the
Black sea, until gukhum Kaleb re-
cently became a health resort for llus-
alan officluls, that It might be assumed
always to nave been a waste land. It
constitutes un excellent exumpie, how-
ever, of the fact that tlie thriving re-
gion of one age often Is the neglected
realm of unother.

This was the famous Colchis <of
Ureek duys and more1 than 000 years
before Christ, Meletus, then most pow-
erful center of the Ureek world, plant-
ed the city of Dloscurias on me site of
the present Sukhum. The port and Its
neighborhood became of greut Impor-
tance, and in due time they were In-
corporated into the Uoniuu and Byzun-
tlne empires. It was ont of the greut-
est of Genoese trading stations In lute
Byzantine times; but with the coming
of Turkish rule a blight fell that nun
never been wholly removed.

Though there ,ht eusy access to this
•trip ot coast by wuter from Crimea
and tlie Sea of Azov,. Itussla came
into possession of the region lute, and
only aftrr her control hud been ex-
tended entirely around the eust end
of the Caucasus mountains and her ur-
uiles hud "marched through Georgiu."
The mountuins were the ullies of the
Circassians and Abkhusluns who lived
along this shore. Here the towering
Caucasus becomes a const range, und
Its Innumerable spurs thut strike at
right angles Into the wuter cut the
country .up,Into a number of compart-
ments. ••• • •' • '

The Crimea has been a delightful re-
sort lund for the Hussluns for gener-
ations, but the present development of
the northeast coast of the Black sea Is.
taking place because Its climate and
surroundings are really superior to
those of the Crimean peninsula. The
veranda of a villa In the new vucutlon
paradise can command a magnificent
view of the Bluck sea, deep forests,
and lofty Mt. Elbrus, one-third of
which Is constantly covered with snow.
The same mountains shelter the coast
from the cold winter blasts from the
north and east. As a result, though.
the district Is In the latitude of Mas-
sachusetts, It has temperatures com-
parable to those of coast regions much
farther south. The thermometer sel-
dom approaches the freezing point In
winter or rises much above 80 degreed
In the summer.

Climate Is Delightful.
Sukhum Kuleh Is one hundred miles

north of Batum at the eastern end of
the Black sea and Is the only good
port between Batum and the Sea of
Azov. Mountaineers, accustomed to
their frosty heights, Bhun the city,
fearing malaria, for the torrential
streams have all built small marshes
aliout their mouths. But the foothills
of the' Cuucnsus, a background
sploshed against the sky with giant
strokes, afford one of the most delight-
ful cllniutes In the world. It Is nat-
ural that Kusslnns make this district
their vacation capital since the Cuu-
cusus Is the only, great mountain range
In all soviet land und presents a strik-
ing relief to the flat but fruitful plains.
A famous Alpine guide who went to
the Caucasus by rail, exasperated by
endless horizontal lines In the Ukraine,
finally broke out saying it was no use
to go farther hunting for mountains
since It was hourly becoming more evi-
dent tlint the world was truly flat.

TliouKh the Cuucas'us mountains afl
a whole are'barren, gaunt, rugged to
a: fault, the western strip along the
Blacic sea Is •clothed heavily with for-
ests and almost tropical undergrowth.
Warm winds sweeping eastward are
robbed of moisture by the mountain
ridge. What arid Turkestan loses,
Clrrassla and Abkhusla use to grow
Circassian walnut trees for beautiful
fnrniture. Observers report the Cau-
cusus forests remarkable for their va-
riety ; In addition to wulnut there are
oak, beech, pine, and muny other va-
rieties growing side by side. One en-
thusiast declares plums and pears al-
most drop In the traveler's mouth as
he rides down the Kodor valley.
Strawberries, raspberries und currants
abound In tlie glens.

Botanists have found In this moun-
tain retreat survivors of the vegetable
world when the earth was young.
Common plants, which ordinarily at-
tain a height of one or two feet, be-
come slants five or six feet tall. Moun-
tainsides are great bouquets. There
are great yellow scabious flowers,
azure columbines and crimson blooms
Vke Alpine snake-weed. Benenth
these gaudy canopies are found shade-
loving blooms, geraniums, orchids, for-
get-me-nots, violets, Jnsmlnes, rhodo-
dendrons. Thickets of box cover much
•t seaward slope.

Origin of the Psople" Unknown.
The Abkhaslans, or the remnant of

them, who inhabit this Caucasian pnr-
•disc, are a race which seems to have
an ties with the historical world.
Ethnologists are sold to have worked
on the problem of their origin In vain.
Like northerners they are tall, fair-
complexloned, blue^eyed. have auburn
hnlr and love sports and athletics. Yet
tney have an oriental regularity.of fea«
Hire. Other similarities ally them to
Semitic races! and-nine students have
gone so-far aa to "see In'thema strain
: froihy<M.; Egyptian:'" colonists.:J They
have no , ^ t t e n jun/uage.^.Thelr. fruit-
fur, mountain ̂ slopes, provide; anTeasy.

living -anil Tnbtiseldomvkii'adventurer.
in tM bills la reminded of old lirjiek

Idyls aa he comes upon a picturesque
shepherd tending his flock, grazing in
infinite peace on a solitary mountain
meadow.

Tbe Abkhaslans ot the coast were
the Vikings of the Black sea before
that body of water came under Rus-
sian dominion. In their long galleys
holding 100 to 300 men they raided the
coasts of the Crimea, Anatolia, and
even European Turkey. After Rus-
sian ships plied the sea these marine
forays had to be given up. Then In
1838 the Muscovite forces came to the
Isolated northeast coast Itself and the
land became Russian territory. The
Abkhaslans were not happy under the
Russian yoke und thousands of them
moved Into Turkey. When Turkey
was at war with Russia in 1877, the
Abkhazians helped the Invading Tur-
kish armies, and when the Russians
won the war, 30,000 of them emigrated
In a body to Asiatic and European Tur-
key. Tlie region was utmost depopu-
lated by this movement und has re-
mained lurgely unoccupied since. The
old Inhabitants were forest lovers,
practicing their religious rites among
the trees and holding the oak sacred
us did the Druids. Offerings were
hung to the brunches, and even some
of the dead were disposed of In this
wny.X

l ie i who searches in the forests,
among the undergrowth, and even be-
neath the sea, will find many evidences
of the past north of this fringe of
coast land. During the Romun regime
there was a highway along the coast
and a few of the milestones are still
standing,.though all traces of the road
have disappeared. To. the natives of
today these staunch reminders of a
past civilization are merely "fairy al-
tars."

Ruins of Greek City.
Changes In the level of the shore

line have helped to obliterate marks of
the past. At Sukhum ruins of the. old
Greek city of Dloscurias cun be seen
under the waters of the harbor. The
very sands are filled with evidences of
a past civilization, and after severe
storms old coins, rings and various oth-
er objects have been found on the
beach. . :•

Herodotus knew tho Caucasus for
the highest mountains with which the
civil lzed world was .acquainted. He
reported that the people lived on fruit,
and so they do to a great extent, even
today. Leaves for making fust dye
were obtained in the forests, he wrote,
and the people were Insensible to laws
of decency or morality. To the Black
sen shore of the Caucus came Jason
In bis tiny ship In search of the golden
fleece. Perhaps the "golden fleece"
wns merely an excuse, n. "business
trip," which would permit him to spend
a summer at what the world has re-
discovered as an attractive vacation
resort.

Prometheus wns bound by the gods
to the frozen flanks of Elbruz, legend
tins it. He-was the god of fire and
cultural progress, n friend'of man, and
It wns for frustrating acts of despotic
deities that he wns chained to the high-
est peak in Europe.

Elbruz Is constantly topped "with
kingly ermine snow," but visitors say
It does not compare in majesty to
many other famous, peaks. T.Ike Mt
Rainier. Elbruz Is a volcnnlc cone.
Many peaks of the Caucasian barrier
were once volcanoes spewing lava.
Though It Is the highest mountain In
Europe. Its 18.470 feet are exceeded
by Alaskan peaks, many In South
America and a few In Africa and Asia.

A quick way-,to see the northeast
coast ut its best Is to sail In a coasting
steamer from Batum to Novorosllsk.
The vessel Is In sight of land all the
way. and from Its deck the rugged
coast-line with Its background of peaks
stands out In all Its grandeur. Often
the topB of the range are shrouded In
clouds, but from time to time the veil
shifts and discloses" sparkllngly white
peaks.

Wood That Won't Float
As a general proposition that state-

ment that wood floats will be generally
accepted without question or. qualifi-
cation, but as a matter of fact there
are several woods that are heavier
than water and invariably sink in
water.

One of them Is the "mancano" wood
of the Philippines—unknown to us
until recently, but which. It Is hoped,
will serve as a substitute for the costly
lignum vltao.

Lignum vltae Is the wood of a tree
native to the American tropics. Some
of the best of it comes from Cuba. Its
nnme. meaning "..wood of life," was be-
stowed upon it by the early Spaniards,

.among whom a belief arose it pos-
sessed almost miraculous properties as
a cure for various diseases.

FameuM Hampton Court
Hampton Court palace, built by Car-

dinal Wolsey, Is probably the finest of
nil the old Rngllsh palaces- It Is up
the river about fifteen miles from Wa-
terloo. It Is of red brick, softened by
time, and contains 1.000. apartments.
It is rich in story. The ghost of the
murdered , Catherine ' Howard . walks
there.. There Is a haunted gallery, a-
maze In .the beautiful.gardens and a
park of over ;1.000^Bcres."tJIost,of the

' t t l 4 " l / n ^

use" Hampton" court.

THE PHILOSOPHERS
Tlie man who dues not dlmb slips

back.

An innocent wan needs no elo-
quence.

To tli«* sruteful main give more than
he atikn.

No mun Hynipatblxes with the
rows of vanity.

Nothing I* more delightful than tbe
light of truth.

He who listens at doors hears more
than be desires.

Of all crafts, to be an honest man
Is the muster-vruft.

Worry 1M interest paid on trouble
before It becomes dup.

A wise man thinks all that he says,
a fool says ull thut he thinks.

Attention to littli' things renders it
Impossible to do anything greut.

The rank Is but tlie guinea stump. A
mini's u mun fur II' thut.—Burns.

That happen* In a moment which
may not happen In a thousand years.

All wisdom consists In this: Not to
think that we know what we do not
know.

• I'rulse Is especially • sweet from
those whose own lives have been the
Htlbjw-t of eulogy.

1 ten son Is us It were u light to
lighten mir stepo'nnd guhlt- us through
the Journey of life.

SOME WISE CRACKS
The breath of scandal Is always

foul.

' Some people think they ought to be
happy without trying.

A roan's own manner and character
are what best become him.

Somebody has to \w the neighbor of
tbe amateur suxopluine player.

No wise man has ever SH1<1 that
change of plan Is- Inconstancy.

' There Is n certain limit to be ob-
served even In our amusements.

In prosperity let us particularly
avoid pride, disdain and urrogunce.

A regret for the. iniMtnkes of yester-
day must mil blind us to the tusks of
today. . i

It Is the character of a brave and
resolute mun not to be ruffled by ad-
versity.

We must lake care th\it crimes ar*
no more severely punished than they
deserve.

One of the Joys the" rich miss Is sav-
ing up for something you can't quite
afford today.

While we medltute! on tlie vault of
'hesivt'h above our own affairs appear
petty and contemptible.

It I* all right t" save for the rainy
day. but some people s»>em to forget
• hat it Is ruining, for' others right now.

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago arid uric add conditions.

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sites. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine GOLD MBDAL.

Dont neglect indigestion.
It often e w e s serious dis-
orders of tho digestif e tract.
IMffWng, nsntS) heartburn -
and -biliousness are signs of

prouipt treatment, jaoiissr
Capsules bring sure relief.
Superior to puts or tablets.
Only Mcentaat druggists or

JAQUIBCAPOTLB CO.
PtATTSBTOG.H.Y. .

- " . ; * / - . .A: * * ' • *
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A smart man ran get along in
tbe world with less offort than
others—but usually he doesn't.

Xo person is worth a million
dollars—he is merely custodian
of that amount of money for a
few yearn.

Xo man oujrlit to make tin-
same mistake twiee—I'oiwiderinsr
how many people there are to

Entered as woond-cUM matter mt I tell him about it.
Cnn., : —lbs Pott Ofltt at Watertown, Conn.

WMtor t l» —t of March ». 1879.

FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1924.

ITS A HARD JOB
TO STUDY AT HOME

! It bothers a lot of people be-
cause they can't find out a lot of
thinpj that they know would hurt
their feelings.

Should kids have home work 1
is a question raising discussion.
When we were kids, we thought
that home work was one of the

.worst of unnecessaries, and lots of
people still think so when they
l?row up. . They think that pu-
pils would rather have school
hours lengthened than leave any
of'-the- work for home study.

It's a hard job to study at
home. Surrounding the student is
a different, atmosphere from, that
in school.

While the claim is understood
of high school teachers that we
cannot master a language, or
learn mathematics without clear
Unadulterated work, these tc«»oh
ers must understand that the
reason for mastering a language
or learning mathematics is not al-
ways clear to the student, so that
he has not the real incentive for
studying—self interest. The
pupil comes home full of teaching
and yearning for physical action
It may be the desire of the par-
ent to have their progeny study,
but how often do the youngsters
understand why f

As Useful As Many

The following interesting
statistics occurred to us the other
nig.it,. and we refer them to the
U. S. Bureau of Statistics as
beinfr as useful to the ordinary
mind- as any that bureau pub

' lislies:
- i . •.*•'»•• ^ j n - h t r e a d , " H a i r on

the faces of Our Presidents", an:
î .-.I iothinp like this:

' (-'lean shaven —All President?
up t< J'lincnln.

B e r i — ' "nfili. Qrant, Hayes
G"fiehl, Arthur; and Harrison

Side whiskers—J hn Quincv
.vdnms,'.(mediocre), Va'n Itnrcn
Harrison, and Artliur.

M ousti) chios—Taft, Roosevelt.
Cleveland,- Arthur, Oarfield
Ilayis. and (irant.

Styles in triinming the hair ol
men has been just as erratic as
that of women. Compare Wash-
ington, Lincoln, and Coolidge, and
see for yourself. And if yon arc
a«kni "Hid Lincoln..have, a mous-
tache ?" What would yon
answer ?

Thieves broke into a city res
aurant the other day. The only
niluuhles renmved wore three
beefsteaks and, as the place car
ried a $700 burglary • policy, it i
hought the loss is fully covered

An average of 125 people drop
dead in the United States every-
day. •"' This average will be great-
ly'increased on the day a repub-
lican or a democrat admits there
is .any good in the other party.

A specialist gave up as hope-
less a case being treated for
blindness and presented his bill.
That opened the patient's eyes,
but he hasn't "seen" tin- special-
ist yet.

Now comes the news from the
!onferenee of Women's clubs at
Atlantic City, of a .resolution
against the bathing beauty con-
test, and the bathing beauty re-
view. Indignation was expressed
against the "promiscuous display
of beauty." Most of us seem to
think, anyway, that the bathing
suit was designed to swim in.
and uot to be worn with hiph
heeled shoes.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

UP, MR. &USIHES&MAU\

ourr OP twe«utA bout BE

LN»M<i\ FELLOWS MO SWlNtXCft
REW0tt4a\Vl
AWD OVU4& \U

oer TVWC VIPN

• «• til rows mud.

„. Your ehimify U a
P% , t carWcaa tmohmr

*• .)/ who throwi fin on
- ' year roof

Protect your nome
with Johns-ManviUe

Asbestos
T \ 0 N T wait till flying sparks fall on the roof
XJ yon buy to find out whether it's fire-safe or
not Come down to our office and well show
you n{ht now*

Johns-ManvQIe Flexstone Asbestos Shingles
an literally sheets of flexible stone — and even
resist the terrific flame of the blow torch. They
are beautiful, too—state-surfaced with red, green
or blue-black—whichever you prefer.

Yet they coat little more than ordinary rag-
« t shingles. • • . ,

Wft recommend Johns-Manvflle Asbestos,
either in shingle or roOfbnn for practically every
purpose, but we also carry all grades of roofing
to meet yonr every price requirement.

THE
WATEBTOWN LUMBER CO.

Watertown, Connecticut

THIS BOND, printed on
each wrapper, guarantee*
each injreflltnt and iden-
tiSestheloafa- the product
of the Gcnernl Baking
Company. FromthiiBond,
and allthat It implin.Bond
Bread nN it« name.

3

When the wcMnen of
- Watertown and Oakville

YOUR neighbors have often
asked each other—"Why

can't we get that wonderful Bond
Bread they have in Boston, New
York and other cities ? "

The reason has been simply this:
—You had to wait till the time
when Bond Bread could have its
own kind of bakery in this vicin-
ity—a really sunlit, splendid
baking kitchen—thekind that's
fit for the pure "home" ingredi-
ents of Bond Bread!

•
Now you can get fresh Bond
Bread every day—the same loaf
that 43.040 housewives taught
us how to make.

Because the housewives them-
selves created Bond Bread, it
simply has to be as pure and fla-
vorful as the best home-made.
We must use the same home in-
gredients that you use in your own
kitchen. And the baking kitchen
must be perfectly appointed to
produce a perfect loaf day-in-
and-day-out.

At last we are ready! Almost
every good grocer hereabouts, is
happy today, for now when you
ask him:

"Have you any Bond Bread?"

"Yes," he will say—"we have it
at last!"

as ̂ O/^oJiousewives showed us

"Watertown Churches

CHRIS-TCIIL-RCH
JRev. F. B. Whitcome, rector

8.oo Celebration of the Holy commu-
nion.

10.00 Sunday School
li.oo Morning worship and sermon.

FIRST CONG'L CHURCH
Rev. C: E. WeKs pastor.

j 10.45 Morning service.
12.00 Sunday School. _

METHODIST EPISCOPAL '
Rev. George E. Farrar, pastor

10.00 Sunday School. • • • -
11 00 Morning service and sermon.

: ST. ; JOHN'S : CHURCH /
t -•' 1,'-.R**'-??• J^.4^ •"'"'•S.'"''\

Masses wiir lie'at"8 andfioVclbck on

PRINTING

The News is prepared to furnish all
kinds of printed matter for commerical,
church, school or society purposes.

Bronson & Olson
GARAGE

Main St, Opp. Depot St, Watertown
HUDSON & ESSEX AGENCY
— Gould BatterieB;-- Eepainng
,. :_Rentals >^ Aocessories—

i~ j i ^ T U B B S
CADILLAC CLOSED CAB FOB

> TAXI
Gasoline & Oik Quick Service

Station — Repairing — Adjust-
ing — Washing

WE OFFER exceptional opportunity
—$15.00 to' $30.00 a week on part
time selling memberships for the
Automobile Legal Association, better
known as A. L. A. Write for par-
ticulars 152 Temple Street, New
Haven. , 2may3t

G. A. ANDERSON

Painting Decorating

Paper-Hanging-

An Opportunity to Estimate on
Tour acquirements

is Solicited

Westbury Park, Watertown Conn.
Telephone 313.

HARRY A. SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

Gould Radio and Auto Batteries
Battery Charging and Battery

Storage
Telephone 1442

tlianircs'or. correctious.) . '.

TO ALL
WHO WEAB SHOES—

Dont throw awey your woni
out tthoeB. Bring thorn to mo.
With my modorn equipment 1
can repair thorn and mako
them Ilko now,

JOE PENTA
DEPOT ST. WATERTOWN

Telephone 343

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

TRANSPORTATION
Is the Most Wonderful Material Thing In the World!

Without transportation we couldn't even be fed or clothed. In buying a Ford you are buying trans-
portation—pleasurable and profitable transportation—and you are buying it at the lowest

cost per mile!

ma Ford Cb^

Every Mile in any other Gar Costs More Than in a Ford!

WHY NOT SAVE THE DIFFERENCE?
All New Models. Lowest Prices Ever Known. Easiest Terms Ever Offered.

DUTEE , WILCOX FLINT, Inc.
479 — 483 MEADOW STREET, WATERBUEY

P.S. If you are planning on taking the open road Decoration Day give us your order NOW. Avoid the rush

PERSIAN WORKMEN ARE PIOUS

Their Invocations of th . D.lty Dlffar
Materially From T I M M of Amer-

ican Artisan.

Describing a visit to Teheran, th .
capital of Persia, E. Alexander Powell
writes In Harper's: I

"The dwellings of the poor are of
dusty, son-dried bricks, with flat roofs
of mnd, and even the houses of the
rich are built of the same uninterest-
ing material, usually camouflaged,
however, by a coat of white or tinted
plaster. This reminds me of one of
my duly am4Sements In Teheran. A
well-known politician was erecting a
somewhat pretentious bouse In. the
same street as the American mission,
where I was staying, and every morn-
ing, wben I was out for a stroll, I
would pause and watch the masons at
their work, The performance never

-varied. The man at the top of the
ladder would sing out In what he fond-
ly believed to be a melodious tone,
'Brother, in the name of Allah, toss me
up ,a brick,' whereupon the one below
woa'd mark his compliance 'with the
request by chanting. 'In the name <>1
God,, behold a brick, oh, my brother.'
I have often heard • bricklayers In
America Invoke the name of the Deity,
but they used It in quite a different
sense."

Wood Alcohol.
The new chemical name for wood al-

cohol Is "raethanol," says the Jour-
nal of ' InBustrial and Engineering
Chemistry, and, according to a report
of the committee on occupational dis-
eases of the American Chemical so-
ciety, progress has been mad. In
Its general use.

One or two facetious chemists.want-
ed to name wood or methyl-alcohol
"Maud," and stoutly, advocated such
nomenclature a few years ago. .Wheth-
er.-this was because Of Its deathMlenl-,
Ing kl< I., similar to that of Mr. Upper'*
comic IMIIIP of the same name wns not
ezplalnpil >

More llkel\ It was suggested bv tlie
fact tliat grain alcohol Is scientifically
known o . "Ethyl" alcohol, which, U

.must be admitted, suggests a some
what affected method of Hffii •

PASSING THE LIE POLITELY

ecrib* Writing In Aotarlan Journal
Stems to Hav. Got Difficult Art

Down Rather Fine.

Passing the lie Is not ordinarily re-
garded a polite occupation, but mem-
bus of the Jeffersouvtlle itotury club
assert It can be done politely. They
base their view on a few lines printed
In a recent Issue of their bulletin,
which rejoices in the name of Bo-
tartan Rumblings.

At a recent meeting It was planned
to take a country outing, and on cull
every ineuiber present said he would
go, excepting only a member of the
newspaper fraternity, who with pro-
fessional regard for the truth, and
fearing he could not get away, said
be would not be present. In the se-
quel he was there, but about one-
third of the others did not keep their
word. Whereupon the scribe wrote
In the Rumblings:

"We'll say, however, that Jimmy
(which is perhaps the name of the
newspaper man In question) Is some
accomplished little liar, for he said
he would not go, but If our eyes did
not deceive us he was handling a
knife, fork and spoon like a veteran*
at the supper table; aye, and a cigar,
too, but not so practiced with that
as with the Ice cream -shovel. And
how would you describe all .those gen-
tlemen who cheerfully answered 'Yes,'
when asked, whether they would go,
but whose presence was' missed on
that eventful Thursdayr—Indianap-
olis News.

Increasing Responsibility.
Our lawn haveyrun a rurloun course

Since distant day* <>f yore.
When what'we have we can't enforce

We "BO and aret some more. ' /

' . ; ' Banking Rule*.
"If I.deposit-1.000,000 pnper marks,

yon will, of course fi'y lntorp»t'" ' -
"On the contrary, we ahull have to

you storage."

Clipped From Exchange,
"Who's your cook now?"
"Delia "
"Delia, who?"
"Delia Katessen."

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
Incorporated May, 1780.

Watortown is No. 79 lit the list of incorporated towns In Connecticut.
Situated in the beautiful Lltchflchl Hills region, on Watertown branch,

N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R., six miles from Waterbury.
Population 6,785. Grand list 1922, J6.S69.182.00.
Excellent trolley service every 20 minutes to Watprbury" and points

beyond. Jitney twice a day between Watertown and LitchftVld.
The home of Taft School.
High School and 10 graded and district schools.
Public Library and branch. .Seven churches.
Fire Department, modernly equipped.
Civic Union Society. Business Men's Association.
Savings Bank and Trust Company.
Good stores—over 35 places of business.
A local newspaper—The News. ,,
Community House, and Playground.
Telephone Exchange.
First class hostelry—"The McFingal Inn."
Two troops Boy Scouts.
Town Hall and historic Village Green.
Fraternal, Social and Benevolent Organizations.
Gas, Electricity and Water Supply.
Industries: Manufacture of Silk Thread, Silk Hosiery. Umbrella

Trimmings, Mouse Traps, Rubber Insulation, General Hardware and Pins.
Splendid home sites, convenient to trollny.
Surrounded by beautiful country with excellent roads.

OTTQUMETTI BROS.
Mason Contractors

Oeueral Job Work and Trucking
Riverside Street

Tel. 196-2
Oakville, Connecticut

PATRONIZE THE
RAT GARN8BY OAfiAOB

Oakville, Conn.
Supplies, Service Car, Aooessories

Open 7 Days a Week
Day Phone 254
Night Phone 267

GAS

I Domestic Grown Grass and Field Seeds
If you want the bent in Domustic Grown .Seeds, we can supply

you with the following :

Timothy , Red ClOVer (Mammoth & Medium)
Aisake Clover ' N. W. Grown Alfalfa
Grimm Alfalfa Redeaned Red Top
Held Peas Barley

Gem of Michigan Seed Oats

SEED CORN
Eureka Virginia Grown
Cuban Giant " - .

Improved Learning
Pride of the North

Longfullnw-

J Spuntj-liw _,ciis in IHI-IIIISS () n rrpiitilinii i» MUM mini mln'.' : {
S Mill Vs in MMII mill i. ;',--:#

\ Apothecaries Hall Company J
\ Fartm\- KnHt WiiKlsor, Conn. M-i n Olllie—\\ nti il>ur\. ('miii. [

Water Heaters
Use a Gas Water Heater and enjoy the luxury of Hot.

Water in any quanity, at any time.. We
have many kinds, all

DESIRABLE " PRACTICAL
...MODERN...

Suited to the various requirements of large or small
families. Come in and See Them.

THE

Waterbury Gas Light Co. \
Corner Center and leavenworth Streets ,. -/\:

t
x<^^yB<qweiyyg^jggc<g!y«r*^^y

Every Local Industry Should

of The Host*
Be Represented in the Oohunns
T o w n P s p o v " * ' - ' ' - '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Inereamem Sugar Yield
' The addition of ttiuull quantities of
potaRxImu Iodide to fertilizers h u
been found by French scientists to In-
crease nmterlnlly Hie yield of sugar
beets, hunter amounts decrease the
yield of sugar In the b'eetH. It li
thought that the Iodide hug an Impor-
tant effect on the power of the plunu
to utilize the energy of the sunlight
for the trnnxforiimtliin of plant food
Intn jMnnt siilistnni-e.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

BEUrANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 5 * AND 7 5 * RftCKARRS EVFRYWHERF

, Like American Idea
American,water coolers. In which the

water from nn Inverted glass bottle Is
drawn through 11 receptacle Hlleil with
Ice, are becoming popular In humid
Singapore. . •'

— _ ; — . . .. • tt

Granulated ryailita, .'atles. Inflamed mr—
relieve.! ovcrninht by llnnian Eye Balaam.
Ono iriHl convince!. 37! Pearl St., N. T. Adv.

HIM Girl's a Dumbdora
"Itiies your sweet mamma know any*

thin:: IIIIIMIT .jtifomiibiles?"-
"I 'should say •:••>.•• She asked me

lam night' If I cooled the engine by
nu' the Bears." .•

Shake Into Your Shoes
And sprinkle in the foot-bath A l l e n ' s
F o o t - E a s e , the antiseptic, healing
powder for Tired, Swollen, Smarting,
Sweating feet It take3 the friction from
the shoe, prevents blisters and sore spots
and takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. Always use Allen's Foot-
Ease to break in new shoes and enjoy
the bliss of feet without an ache. Those
who use Allen's Foot-Ease have solved
their foot troubles. Sold everywhere.
Trial package and a Foot-Ease Walking
Doll sent Free . Address
Allen's Foot-Ease, Le Roy, N.Y.

Zonite uaed simply «s » mouth-
wuhor gargle does three things.
(1) It destroy* the breath odors

arising trom conditioni in thav
mouth.

(2) It kills the germs re»ponsibto
for pyorrhea and other gun
disease;.

(3) It kUls the germs that causa
colds, sore-throat and mots
serious respiratory diseases.

Zonite is absolutely, non-poison-
ous. In bottles at your druggist's.

Totvk
m* KILLS GERMS

50c
«nd

$1.00

END.
PA IN?
Remedy that will restore you to
health.Writ* for«MunTon'r ~ - " -

I yon1*; Scranton, Ps.
T Get these from »ny good i.
' Manr*n'iP««PtwT«nie

Man,aa't RhMottbai Ktmmtf
Manyan's Bloaa Kmrntiw

Manran'* Gtmral Dahittr •••«a>
Mnojoo'. Ailhou RMM^I
ManjertFileOialnaiit.

•rtn.allMrMaaTfa
£•*••> JH oar nM
. "There's a.

Munyon Pill For,
Every III"-

DMtar'tAMcaPRBB

Manran't, ScraoMakPa.

A \< <

v$fc iS-isSj

STATE BRIEFS

î t̂̂ ^^
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Cuticura
Loveliness
Healthy Skin

Mama^BT suasj^ysf

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
Ll'K, (iray.und Khaki—the
Blue und Gray of the Civil
Wai nnd the Klmkl of
tiie S pa n 1 s h-Amerlctin
Wur and the World War;
Ameilcu reunited under
one l'lug and In one uni-
form i

So in half n century
Menu.rlnl Day bus come

to have a new 'meaning—?
n-itn- more soldier1 dead, aliis, nnd
with more graves for decoration—
hut'also with innt'o heroes mid with
new responsibilities and new Ideals.

Half a century act) Memorial Duy in Its begin-,
nines was an American holy day, for our soldier
ili'iiii lay here at homo. Memorial Day In 19-4 will
he observed the world ovei, for our soldier dead
are scattered to thi> ends of the earth. We, here
lit home, who can do no. he'.ter, wear popples in
their honor und entrust to o'her hands the strew-
ing of hlossoms "<>\er There."

In the Meiise-Arjjonne American Cemetery, No.
I,-'.)., ItomaKne-soiiM'Montfiiiinin (.Meuse), France,
lie 13,!K<8 of our soldier dend ;<novvn and Identltleil,
nnd 4S.'! unknown. Lnvint; 1 iinds, American and
French, will pny tribute with flowers. And there
will be no dearth of blossoms in the other over-
seas American cemeteries—St. Mihlel, Soimne,
Olsc-ANne, ANne-Marne nnd Mitrosnes in France;
Flanders Fields In Itulgiuiu, and Urookwooil iu
England.

Row iipun even row thof Rtrelch,
A wltlii- ntnl shining imiltllud>.-;

1,1 ne of CrosHPM nn the nr.ll of Franre,
To mark the plighted brotherhood

Thnt ktif.v "no hiirrler. nc breed.
When herons «lile by hrrobs stood. '

' Said Mymn T. Derrick- American Ambassador
to France, at the dedication ceremonies hist year:

We art; assembled hrfe as wu tyere lam yenr and
In the yi-art In-fore, and as will o:hiTH lie In all the
years tit rum.-, to do honor to tli» men who died In
Friliim In d.-fense of our .lonor and the world's
liberty.

Diverse indeed were the tongues nnd races that
made up the A. K. F. .In life America's lighting
men ciime from the ends of th>. earth. In death
they lie as far-scattered. Uncl<i Sam. responsive
to the call of bereuved henrts, tyis sent these sol-
dier (l"iid to rest at home in Itni/, Ireland. I'ulnnd,
Denmark, Sweden, Scollund, Czechoslovakia, Nor-
wu.v. Finland, Sardinia ami eveji China. One likes
to think thnt not one of these rer-llung graves will
be forgotten on Memorial I>n.v.

For six years the (ifnves ltPRistrntlon Service
has lieeii at work, Hxrepl for *M>rmnnent const ruc-
tion work In the Fields of Hon«>r oversens Its work
is done. It brought some 4(1.000 soUlier dend to
Amerlcn. Approximately 30,0)0 were concentrated
in (he American cemeteries overseas, and 700 were
sent to foreign countries,

A colossal \vorj{ and well fterfnrmed. Let us do
honor to those who did It. -'lime who picture the
bringing In of the dead of * combat organization
us u leisurely ocenpution performed after* lighting
anil riling IIHH ceased, might turn to tiie report of
General Pers.-iJuji describing the Uniting of late
April, IMS, iifld renil:

On April 20: lieutenant McCormlck and his group
irrlved at ,Mnndres nnd began their work under

Fi-avy shell tlrn and gas: and although troops were
l'r dURiiutx. thfrse m«n Immediately went to the
oometery and In order to preserve records and lo-'
c» lions, rvpalrud and erected new crosses as fa»t
a» the old ones were blown down. They also com-
pleted the extension to the cemetery, this work .
oo-upying a period of one, nnd one-half hours, dur-
ln» which time" shells were falling continuously
and they were subjected to mustard gas. .They
gathered many boales which had been flrat In the
hands of the Germans and were later retaken by
American rounter-attacks.- Identification' was es-
pecially difficult, all papers and tags'having teen

-removed "and most- of the bodies belng;in a" ter-
rible condition and beyond recognition.^ - ,_ -
"i fhe"otiierl:prcturts- are equally", suggestive > of .
.'phases'of'the' observance'of MeinorlarDay."^ure-,'

nnenlng*6r,lhe;"Cltlaeiis'-"Mllltary*Tralning^Can]p7at"-i:
^_ T*

1
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John J. Pershlng.' The others seated In the pic-
ture, from left to right, are a Spiinlsh-Ainerlean
War -veteran, n Union Civil War veteran, a Con-
federate Civil \Vnr veteran and a Mexican; .Wur
veteran, now ninety-five years of one. StanilltiB.
from left to right, are u World War veterun un.1
eommnniler of the local American Legion post, «
Civ- \\'«r nurse and a World War nurse.

r.eiiTtd In front and not the least Interesting of
the group IS a niember of the C. M. T. C. He Is
InterestltiK hechuse of his potentialities. To him
the future of the nation Is to be entrusted. What
situations will he be called upon to meet? And
will he meet thein? Why doubt? Old Glory bus
never yet been"lowered1 In defeat. In the mean-
time tills C..M. 1YC. young American Is symnollc
of .a prepitredness thnt does not exalt militarism
nnd should further the cause of pence. This sum-
mer there will' be-' many thousands of him—In-
cluding the two sons of President Cunlldge.

The veterans In this Camp Sum Houston group
suKRest that the ranks of both the (Jrand Army of
the Republic und the United Confederate1 Vet emus
are tliinnliiK fast. The time Is fust approaching
when there will be no more Blue and no1 nioi*
Grny—only the Khaki which grew out of the Blu#
und Gray. The latest pension figures give a hint
of the way the veterans are dropping from the
ranks. '

Pensioners for the fiscal year ending June 30.
1923 numbered 639,756, as compared with 547.016
fur the flscat year ending; June 30, 1922. The amount
of money paid out for pensions for the llscal year
of 1923 was $263,012,500, us compared with 1253.-
807 583. an Increase of 19,204,917. Soldier pensions
of the Civil war decreased by 25.250 during the
last llscal year, the number being 193.8S1 In
1'J'2 anil 16S.623 in 1923. while the widows of Civil
war veterans drawing pensions fell from 272.194
In IS"" to 264,508 In 1923. a reduction of ..814.
I'ennloners of the Spanish-American war were in-
creased during; the year by 22.438. The number of
widows »l '•••tiT-ins or HIIR wnr drawing pensions
also lucre-aed from 9.198 to 13.167. An Increase
of 5« pensioners of Indian wars occurred during
the U»Ht lineal year There are only 49 soldiers
of th»- Mexican war drawing; pensions from the
government- Widows being; pensioned from the
War of 1*12 declined from 49 to 40.

^

Another picture shows Prof. Edwin D. Menny
and David Spuulding unveiling a bronze tuhlet on
the enmrJus of the Vnlverslty of Washington In
honor of fifty-seven men and one woman who gave
their lives for their country In the World War.
The sense of responsibility In the youth of the day
Is one of the things that gives us hope. All the
college men were vullant In the World War—as
in every war. There was Intense love of country1

and B passion for service no less strong. It Is the
picked youth of the country—the high school boys
ami college " undergraduates—who are resorting
voluntarily to the military training camps. Doubt-
less they hate war, bat doubtless they Intend to be
ready for Intelligent service lu the next war—If it
comes.

The Washington Monument at the capital Is Im-
pressive—perhaps there Is no more Impressive
memorial.on earth to a human being than this
great shaft In honor of the "Father of His Coun-.
try." The Lincoln Memorial' at the, capital is beau-
tiful—perhaps there Is no more beautiful, memorial

-on earth to,'a"human being than.thls temple erect-
ed In "honor of the "Savior Tof His .Country.1*^ The

- recent unveiling" ot- thai sculptured .head * of „ Gen.,
r/jVorpftE^Lee"suggest(«;:that;the'grea;StonesMoun-:

unique among the memo-
rials of the world-

Tons of granite were let
loose from the scaffold-
Ing 400 feet up the moun-
tainside. The loosened
stone crashed to the
ground with a roar and
two American Hags slowly
unfurled, disclosing the
features ot the Confeder-
ate chieftain, in the sculp-
tured area waved the
•tars and bars of the
Confederacy. Those P"re«-
ent at the ceremony In-
cluded governors of the
several states. MaJ. Qua.
David C. Shanks, repre-
senting the army, and
near Admiral James O.
Williams of Charleston,
8. G. representing the
navy. Daughters of the
Confederacy and hun-
dreds of Citterns also
witnessed the unveiling.
U e ' s head which s
eighteen feet In height, is
but a unit In the great
memorial n o w being
carved on Stone Mounr
fain. When completed
the memorial will cover
on area «f 1.3W feet by
140 feet and embrace
some 700 figures, deplet-
ing In granite the history
of t h e Confederacy.
Stone Mountain Is in
Georgia and Is 700 feet
high, and the face being
carved Is almost perpen-

dlHarding and Wilson!
The thoughts of the
American people will
turn on Decoration Day
to these two great lead-
ers who have "Gone
West" since the last
stre«lng of blossoms on
the graves of the soldier
dead. "Gone West" la
appropriate, for they fell
In the service of their
<ountry as surely as any
fighting man on the firing
line. .

No finer tribute can be
paid to Harding n)id no Jurter estimate made of
him than In President CooUdge's^Eu on'broad,
cnstwl to the nation, 1'resldent Coolldge began

.his address with a reference to .Leigh1 Hunts poeni,
"Ahou Ben Adhem." In which an angel writes tne
name of him who loves his fellow man at the head
of the list of "those who love the Lord." He then
said. In pnrt: .

It will be hard to find a better picture than this
of President Harding, the man we loved and mourn.
He lovod liij fellow men, and because {hey felt It
and knew It. they loved and trusted U»- He set
nn example of readiness to cast nway lh» sword.
He souirht for ntitlonx a peaci—the only true and
Instinrc pence—hnnnil on Justice nnd rlKht. He stood
llrnt and firm for his own country, then for man-
kind. His sincerity and frenkneaH won U. his side
those who sensed the great truth of human brother-
hood. He led the way toithe accomplishments of
the Washington conference on limitation ot arma-
ment

hr.H life became. In the tragic sorrow of Its end,
a lessiin In the value of simple, nnd modest ways.
We mourn him tndny. and we shall mourn him so
lonsf ns remembrance holds before us thu pictures
of his patience, faith nnd Christian tolerance. These
are rare virtues, too seldom found among the men
Who have the strength to rise to high plages.

We may well hope that his example to nls own
countrymen and to the world may help to brlns; a
ppirlt of charity, acror.d nnd true fraternity, where-
by shall be lighted the lamp of understanding1 to
show our f«-.-«t Into the pnths of peace on earth.-
good will to aten.

Wilson's stubborn battle against death was typi-
cal of his career. He was a fighter who never gnve
up. . He elected to jo down with colors flylna. The
undaunted spirit remained iimllmmed to the end,
and those last moments must have been fortified
by the conviction thtt his fight had not been In
vain. For lie appealed to the conscience of the
world nnd that appeal 1} slowly bearing fruit. Many
are they who pronounce *dm the greatest personage
produced by the World ''Var. Let the man speak'
for himself—In his prn<innintlon of dedication
read during the ceremonM at the dedication of
the mn.iestic memorial aihjhltheater In the Na-
tional Cemetery at Arllngtita. . It reads, In part:

The dedication ot the nj>t»w«l memorial at Ar-
lington close* and commits so history a great
episode In the making of a nation. Gathered In
this national cemetery and elsewhere are most of
the men who fought out the constitutional ques-
tion. Insoluble by' other processes, and now -the
government has set this great and beautiful build-
Ing to stand like a sentinel on the banks'; of the
Potomac and to view for all time the capital of a
reunited nation.

' Tlqie has thrown Its softening Influence over
the controversy, time has eliminated from .our
•memory the bitterness which that controversy
aroused, but time has only served to magnify tha
heroic valor of the captains and'men who fought
the great light. .

As the nation arose, united, It found itself blessed
with a great tradition. In these later days that
tradition has nerved the arms of millions of Ameri-
cans called upon to vindicate upon foreign fields of
battle the principles of political liberty. They
lived among our allies and faced, the foe as sol-
diers from-the New world should, conscious of their
strength, confident of the* cause, alike unselfish and
unconquerable. And I like to think that In their
hour of.'trlumph, unseen but potent, there stood be-
side them the spirit of the great dead, the spirit ot
those who Originally rescued America from the.
political tyranny of. the Old world and dedicated
and kept her free and Just, t cannot attend the
ceremony of this dedication, but my heart la there
and with my fellow countrymen everywhere! Join
In grateful recognition of the virtues which this
memorial commemorates and In reverent thanks to
the Uod of nations that He hns mrde It possible for
us in this day-to show the world that America stillus in this dayt s w e
Is baptised In the spirit of the'founders «.nd build*

The Mlddletowa Silk Company, ot
Kiddletown, is making preparations *O
get Into Its new factory.

Sixteen Joint stock corporations
were organised In Connecticut last
week, the authorised capital totalling
$1,070,000.

Students at Yale have entered Into
the spirit of election year politics and
Republican and Democralc clubs havo
already been organised.

Mrs. Mary Crosby Mahoney, of Shet-
ton. Is named alternate to the New
York1 convention by Miss Caroline
KuuU-Reea, delegate at largp.

Dr. Harry E. Bard, former director
of education to Republic of Peru, and
school administrator of PhlUiplnes.
elected superintendent ot Rldgefield
schools.

Policy bearing on industrial condi-
tions in Connecticut may be deter-
mined at annual state meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce in Hartford on
May 21 and 22.

James B. Martin, -former Mayor of -
New Haven, died at his home of heart
trouble. Mr. Martin had been in poor
health for about a year. He was born
in New Haven In 1S64.

The New London Manufacturers'
Association has elected the follow-
ing officers: president, Harry E.
Hasty; vice president, H. L; West:
treasurer, W. H. Vibber; secretary* R.
W. Fistere. -
. The First Congregational Church
cornerstone was laid at Norwalk with
appropriate ceremonies, Hundreds of-
people were present on' the historic ,
green, where in 1652 the first church
o? the city was erected.

Miss Mabel Mllhan will give a
demonstration in reseating chairs un-
der the direction of the Fairfleid Coun-
ty Farm Bureau at the Lyons ChurcV
basement, Weston, Thursday, May 22.
fiom 10 A. M. to 5 P. M., daylight sav-
ing time.

Members of the Trumbull • Fire
Company, under the direction of W.
S Brown, prepared and planted the
triangle in Trumbull Center with thn
hh rubbery and memorial evergreen
tnf), purchased by the Women's .Com-
munity Club. In honor of the World
V/.ar veterans. :

C. C, Thompson, superintendent of
the public schools of Stratford, was
elected president of the . Falrfield
County' Teachers' Association at the
annual meeting of the organization
held in the High School auditorium.
He succeeds John A. Young, assistant
superintendent of the Bridgeport
schools.

Mrs. Clarence B. Emery, of Ply-
mouth, was elected to the Republican
State Central Committee at a meeting1

in Woodbury of the delegates to the
last Republican state' convention
from the towns of the Thirty-second
Senatorial District. She will fill a
vacancy caused by the death of Mrs.
Uumeston.

Twenty-five dollars has been re-
ceived by the Milford Police Depart-
ment from Frank D, Ailing, first se-
lectman of West Haven, whose stolen
automobile was recently recovered by
Officer Joseph Werner, of Devon, in
less than half an hour after it was re-
ported taken without permission. The (
money has been added to the Police
Sick Benefit fund.

Enjoying" for three short weeks the
home lift resulting from his second
marriage, Samuel Bunting Griffin,
well known resident bf the East Side.
Bridgeport, died at his home. 1081
Stratford avenue, following an illness
of one week. He was sixty-five years
old. After a courtship of many years
he married Daisy May Lathrop of
Bridgeport on April IS.

Charges seeking the removal of Ar-
thur F. Connor will be filed with the
Postmaster General immediately, it
Connor is confirmed by the Senate as
postmaster of Bridgeport, as predict-
ed In a special dispatch from Wash-
ington, Attorney Benedict M. Hoi-
den, of counsel for the Bridgeport
citizens who have been contesting
Connor's appointment, declared.

The Connecticut Forestry Associa-
tion will hold Its spring field meeting
May 24 at the Devil's Hop York state
park in East Haddam. Lieutenant
Governor Bingham will be the princi-
pal speaker and will discuss what
forestry means to Connecticut. Rep-
resentatives of the Farm Bureau, the
State Park and lorest Commission
and other civic bodies will also speak.

The Redding school board at a
meeting Friday nlfc-ht, reversing its
previous Informal attitude on the
mooted matter of building an addition
to the school at Redding Ridge school
or transporting the pupils to the Cen-
ter, voted to advertise for bids for the
transportation of the pupils. Seventh
and eighth grade pupils will, there-
fore, be sent in buses to the Hill
academy In Redding Center. This
will obviate for the present time ne- '
cesslty of building an addition to the
Redding Ridge school, involving an
expenditure for, building alone of
|l,500, not Including the cost of an
additional teacher.

Another outbreak of chicken-pox
among the children of the Chestnut
Hill School, Wilton, will keep its at-
tendance down for. the next three (
weeks and further postpone St. Mat-
thew's Sunday School social. -

MorrlB, Mortarity, Wilton hermit
farmer, who charges that he wast
beaten and gagged by Game Warden
Richard H.'_Gustafson and a J»rty.Richard H._ j ^ p
hunters' of Norwalk who*were search-
Ing for alleged stolaji game", is still in
the-hospital in'- Danbury," suffering
from the>ffects,of ,the_beating( he jre-

l d ' A S t t 3 p o l ^
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BANISH WASHDAY DRUDGERY FROM YOUR

HOME NOW>
Your wife or mother m-fil iul> ;\ liuainl for hours oh Monday NO LONGER.
It's easy for you to relieve her of the most uii|>leuKnnt of liotitMrkold tasks—
washing clot lies.

--.,-.-. --.-.-...-_--BUY'A-^-—^^ ^ =-

CONLON

•
i

Place* "in1 in your home. Balance in Knsy
'.Monthly I'HVIIU'HU. You save 88.25. Five Trinl.
l'honv ;w;oo.

The Connecticut light & Power Co.
WATEEBURY, CONN. ' ' |

• ' ' . • • • • ' • • • • ' • - • • • •' i

. . " • • • • ' • ' ' : - • • ' - . . • ' I

iiniiaiiiKiMiiwi«iiiB!i!Biiia!nni:Biinii«i(iHi!Khaiii«i»iiBtniiiii:iiBi!!aiiniK

I HOUSE CONSTRUCTION

• CELLAR FOUNDATION COMPLETED
S Then comes the ROUGH Ll'MHKK:
jjjj T I M B E R — N o . 1 MerchnudaWe SpruV or West Coast Fir IMS. •
= We carry ordinarily for your wants iiOO,llOO feet, in sizes 2x3 ti|> to •
I «x» , 24 "feel long. . • • • - • • ' 1
§ SHEATHING BOARDS ml H» Square K.ljje and |
g iiml Matched. No. 2 CoiniiioiY,••»/"/ No. :,'Coiiniiiin nor ;Vj'F ami g
g 7\" in width bill, SA" and 7.V" inwidlli 1
g when buying in large <|ii:tntitu's
i ROOFBOARDS—lx» No-
I Spruce IMS. . • '•§
§ SIIINGLES-1H" and 1!>" Red (V.lr:r British Columbia NOT Washing- g
g ton Red Cedar Shinnies, not No.-i Is" Perlcctluns but. No.I IS". KMU) =
= IHirk, lSj square feet when laid .»V" to tht wci.tlitir. v\lso Johns-.Manville B
a Flexstone Shinnies. Watch this.tpace. Qimlity, Si-rvice, l'rii-Ui 5
5 - . ; • • . . - . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • ; , ' g

Tliis mesuis
•

-' <- '» inmon N . C . a n d l x l N o . 2

The Watertown Lumber Co
WATERTOWN, CONN.

aOCKIMtiOaOCSCMOCMOOOtKaOtXKXSOt^

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

H o w l a n d - H u g h e s
Watcrbury's Largest Department Store

Ol'H .(JUKAT S K M I - A N M A l . KOll ! I'UICK

mm

Dresses arc as good as we regularly sell :it 8".!iii to S2!i.;*iO.
THUHI! an* cuiibLM'vativu eoinjiariM)!!- : many. beinjj of even highe••
priced lines.

THE BIG EVENT OF THE DRESS SEASON

Plan to Attend. All llrand New, L:iti« Modi-Ls. Kvciy Dress
oipwially purchased for this event. .Sizes 1-1 to ;'»2. . ,

(Appaiel Shop—hicoud I lorn )

Howland - Hughes

WOODBURT.

Miss Marion Allen has return-
en from a visit with friends in
Madison.. .....,•' -

Prnnklin O'Brien has complet-
ed his year's work at thd Massa-
chusetts ; college of Pharmacy
and is home. . •

. ' • • ' ' ' — ~ : .

Mrs. Henry Greene of Amhcrst
Muss., has been vistiing at the
home, of her sister, Mrs. Ida
Baitch, for a while.

Charles Ust, wife and three
children of Passaic, N. J., have
come to make their home at what
is known as the Sliaw place in
t he Weekeepeemee. district.

The AVoodhury . liigh' school
jrirls defeated* the Litehficld
team in. a game of baseball on
the. local diamond Friday after-
noon. The jrirls have won every
Kame so far this season.

The folhtwiujj Woodburyites
were among those who were
jrr;inted driveYs license by Offi-
I'IT Cleavcland last week: Charles

•»»»»»»•• • • • •»• • •»• •»• •»• • • • •»• •»»•• '

INDUSTRIAL MERCANTILE
EXPOSITION

and Home Products Show
State Armory, June 2-7

(INCLUSIVE) ;
• . . • • . • |

Thousands of Dollars' Worth of Desirable Articles 6iven Away >

A Veritable White City

Music and Special Attractions Daily

Gome and See the Thousands of Articles that Waterbury Makes

Open Daily from 1:30^to 1 0 : 3 0 p . m . v

ADMISSION

Pninere, Frank Ward, Alex Nel-| score of 11-11, the 'game beinp
son and Joe Beiz.

The ball frame Friday after- j
noon between Woodbury andj
Bethel, 10 innings, resulted in a

called on account of darkness.
Woodbury will go to Ridgefield
tomorrow.

Edward C. Keegan, who pur-
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Young Man and Woman
the young man.or woman who has finished
his or her education, be it much or little,

and has started to earn money. This is the time
when the difference between what you earn and
what it costa to keep you is greatest and is the
best time to accumulate money. If you will
start to save at this time the habit will grow on
you and, barring accidents, you will be Independ-
ent to a greater or a lesser degree when you aie
forty ye»rs old. Isn't it worth trying ? .

North Woodbury last fall, has

made extensive improvement!
and painters have just finishet
painting it the popular white
with preen shutters. It w now
one of the' pretty places aloiif.
Woodbury 'H Street of Beauifu
Homes.
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The Watertown Trust Co.
Member of

AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION |
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T~Sup'plied

Rump Roast. -

Shoulder Roast

FITSII yhoulders

Roast I'or-Itibend

Smoked Hams

23 to 30c

- •„ 1 8 c

-
\i Smoked Shoulder 6 to 8 lbs.

19c

Sujrer Cured Bacon -. --
f'hoicc Cuts ofCo'mcd Beef
Sli^iuldcr Ro. Veal - - -
Rump Roast Veal - - -
Veal Stew 1 4 4

Variety of Fresh Vcpetables

; WATERBURY, CONN. TELEPHONE 1175

CHOICE VARIETY OF FRESH SKA FOOD

"A Fulton Store Will Save You More"

Mail Street, WATERTOWK. Mail Street, OAKVILIE.
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Is Yoar Boy Graduating ? I
| You'll want him to look his best on that auspicious |
I day. Let.his graduation suit be one that you will be i^
| proud to see him in—one that he will be glad to show | ,
| it's label when he goes to college —in a word, let it be a §
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Hart Scbaffner & ZMarx Suit
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Upson, Singleton & Co... §]
i,WATERBURY,. CONN.
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